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oward- GlasscockOil Brings Sixty
NEWS BEHIND TItE NEWS I

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group ol the beat
Informed neivpnpermn of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedarc those of
the writer and ihoutd not be
Interpreted as reflecting; the
editorial policy of this newspa-per-.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Done
There is a rumor going: around

that Prof. JamesM, Landla is pack-
ing up hi bags and heading back
to Harvard.

i. Don'!; mlaunderstnndthis exit. It
doesn't .mean that Professor is go.
tng what seems to be the way of
the Brain Trust

It merely signifies Landls thinks
he Just about has a. Job well done
behind him.

Nowhcri
Lest you should never have met

the gentleman. Prof Landls was4
the guiding spirit behind the wrlt-- l
Ing of the Securities Act'. You1
know this is the Act designed to
put truth In securitiea advertising
and end "bluo sky" practices

After congress adjourned the
Federal Trade Commission sud
denly began t get nowncre fast In
putting the new law into effect
Along bout the latter part of July
Landls was sent for to do a little
trouble-shootin- g

He sened without portfolio but
it was he who drew up the regula
tlons that have fetchedsuch a wail
from banking and brokerage
houses

Moans
The moani from Wall street de

terred Landls not a bit If the law
required publicity for ever thing
standing back of a stock or bond
lasun he was going to nee they
got it Or they wercn t floated

In the beginning he had rows
with some of the banks and o.her
institutions that claimed exemn--
tlons in connection with icfinanc
ing moves

--Accordingly the governing rcgu
latlfcna were made plenty stiff

tTherTjYaj!iaihodbM:lc-D- f this
apparent madness Prof Landls
decided ir he had enough unless
therewouldn't be any loopholes for
phonies to crawl through On the
other hand when a legitimate firm
had trouble meeting tho require-
ments theyicould be slackened

At the Federal Trade Commission
end things are now beginning to
tick. After any number of houses
said they wouldn't g--t their ears
burnt In such a fiery furnace sever-
al big companies floated big stock
and bond Issue under the new
rules.

LacledePower and Light and La-

clede Light and Gas stock took the
dive for 3,000,000. Lockheed Avia-
tion was ano.her.

Bonanza
But don't try to convince a lot Q

of Washington lawyers the Securi-
ties Act hasn't flopped A partner
of a presentCabinet member holds
such views and he has plenty of r
company.

The reason Is of course they
thought It was going to be a bon
anza for them.

One firm ordered a lot of station-
ery for correspondence with the
officials charged with enforcing the
Act. Designed to save on steno-
graphic work, the letter headswere
done up In O. H. Q style remin-
iscent of wartime.

The printer Is demandinghis bill
now while the letter heads gather
fungus.

Core 8t
Robert H. Gore, who has under-

taken some rather startling Inno-
vations ln government as Governor
of Puerto Rico, began 'way back
with, hi departures from accredit-
ed form.

Be it said in his favor, however,
that the first venture turned out
Just as he predicted.

It occurred last February, Gore
hoped then to be Commissionerof
international Kevenue and bad po
werful backing. Mr. Roosevelt,
then President-elec-t, was cruising
in West Indian waters aboard the
Astor yacht National Chairman
Jim Farley was holding court at
Miami awaiting the return. A le-

gion of big-sh- (most ry,
of whom have clicked) also wei
la the Farley hotel bt

One beautiful day a junket was
arranged to Havanaby plane Gore
and several of his compatriots as

I went along,
A de luxe luncheon was ready at

one of Havana's leadinghotels The
Mayor of Havana, the Secretary to
former President Machado and oth-
er Cuban dignitaries were on band

- to make all welcome.
After the food had disappeared

there was the usual round of
speeches.

jf Governor Gore was called upon
' To the astonishment of everyone

present, ha rose and made a
address

(Continued On Pag Boven)

1 Start the kids off right at school
with our supplies, Cunningham &

aav,
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Mr. Ruth Bryan Owen (canter), United States minister to Den--
rrurK, received col. and Mrs. Charle A. Llndberah when i reeeotlon
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Maine, Dry Since1851, VotesMonday

On Repeal Of Prohibition, 39 States
To DecideIssueBy

Retail Price
Control Chief
Worry Of NRA

Consumers.' Advisory
Board Ahks Suspension

Of Muster Cotlo

WASHINGTON UP) Newly Tula
rd objections of the MRA consum-
ers advisory board to the price
control provisionsof codesof com
petition engaged the attention of
the industrial administration Sat
urday

The board asked that the master
code for the retail trade be
suspendedpending investigation of
the entire subject of minimum
price control by a special commit
tee.

' t

SaturdayBaseball
NATIONAL
First Game

Brooklyn 100 100 000--2 11

Pittsburgh 002 001 OOx 6 11

Benge and Lopez; French and
race.

Second Game
Isiooklyn 000 004 400- -8 13 2

ttuburgh 210 100 003-- 7 15 1
Carroll, Shaute,Ryan and Outen,

I,opez, Swetonlc, Harris, Hoyt and
Finney

New York . 000 000 0527 14 0
Cincinnati 000 001 0102 S 1

Parmalee and Mancuso, Derrin-
ger, Stout and Crouch.

Phlla. 110 000 000 000 13 11 1
Chicago 000 001 01O 000 0- -2 70 4

Collins and Davis; Root, Chag-no- n

and Hartnett

Boston 004 000 0026 10 0
Louis 200 000 1003 8 3

Betts and Hogan, Spohrer! Carle- -
ton, Haines and O'Farrell, Wilson.

AMERICAN
Cleveland 010 101 000- -3 8 2
Philadelphia . .301 100 00x- -8 8 0

Brown, Harder, Pearson and
Spencer; Mahaffay, Grovt and
Cochrane

Detroit . 020 001 0014 8
Boston 021 001 20x 6 8

Soirell and Hayworth, ntiode.
mine and Ferrell

Chicago . , 100 POO 010 002 8 2
Washington 000 110 000 013 10 0

Durham, Wyatt, Kaber and Ber
Grube, Whltehill, and Berg.

seweu. .

Louis 022 200 006 9 0
New York 010 000 W 6 9 1

Wells, Gray and Hemaley, De--
vons, MacFayden and Dickens,
Uenau Called elfehth account
darkness

i

22 CotmticH Fail To
File Election Returns

AUSTIN Wl W. W Heath, seo--
retaiy of state, announced Satur-
day 22 counties hadfailed to send
In official returns On the August
26 special election

Ihe official canvass of returns
of the election has been set for
Monday,

.
Jay Hall of Colorado, associate

editor-ele- ct of the Dally Texan.
official student publication of tho
University of Texas was a visitor

Inert Saturday morning.

,h"r """' rrlv"1 ln CoP,,nha0n--

NovemberSeventh
Dy The AssociatedPress

Maine, cradle of prohibition,
which went officially "bone dry" tn
1831, votes Monday on a proposal
to repeal the Eighteenth Amend
ment

Maine is the 26th state to bal
lot on repeal,

Tuesday, Mary'l nd, Minnesota,,
and Colorado vote on the question
By November 7 at least 39 states
will have voted.

103rd Death

Steeping
SicknessArea

Research Committee Be
lieves ProgressMntlo

In Its Fight
ST LOUIS lP The toll death of

the mysterious "sleepingsickness1
in the St. Louis area reached 103
Saturday. Five deaths occurred
Friday and Saturday. Friday the
research committeereported that
apparent Induction of epidemic
ncephalltis In monkeys "vas seen
as the first Important step ln ef
fort to ascertain how the disease
Is spread.

a

Eighty-Fou- r Year Old
Mother Of Local Man
Dies Here Saturday

Mary B Fields, 84, mother of
Bert Fields, died here at 1:30- n. m.
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Fields, wife of the late
Presley Fields, was born February
it, 1849 and was the mother of
four children, three sons and one
daughter.

Sons surviving are Albert F. of
Knobcreek, Ark, Pedro of South
land, Tex, and Bert F. of Big
spring. The daughter Is Mrs. Fred
Pautx of Hiawatha, Kansas.

Mrs Fields had lived ln Big
Spring 'our year at tha time of her
death.

Services will be held at the home
of Bert Fields. 1102 W. 6th street,
Monday morning.

Burial will be ln the Midway
cemetery, fifteen miles north of
Abilene.

Rlx Funeral Horn is ln charge

StampsQuartetAt
EastFourth Street

Church Today, 2:30
Ihe Stamp quartet will be at

Mi Kaat Fourth street JJactiat
church today at 2.30. The oblect
of the gathering Is to perfect a
regular singing class to meet ones
a month here.

All singers art invited to be
there at 2.30. A groat treat awaits
you New song books are to be
used

New Mu linger To Take
jCowboyB To Coahoma

The local Cowboys, under the
leadershipof PaulBlanke, the new
manager, play a dpuble-head- at
Coahoma today against the Bull.
dogs, Tht Horaemei, aro leaders
In the league,

Forsan plays at Colorado acalnst
the Col-Te- x Oilers and the Stanton
nmt plays the Tigers here,

a

Mr, and Mrs. M. E, Oolcv have
gone to Carlsbad Caverns for tbe
week-en-

'StormRelief
QuotaRaised
HereQuickly

$200 Allotted Ovcr-Suh-scrib-

Here, Says Coun-
ty Red CrossChairman

Howard county has over-su-b

scribed Its quota of 3200 fixed b
the American Red Cross In the
quick campaign to rulse a fund for
relief of sufferers from the h-- r-

ricane in me tower mo uranae
Valley.

Dr. W B Hardy, chairman of
the Howard County Chapter of the
Red Cross, announced Saturday
that a total of 3264 87 had been re-

ceived. He was enthusiastic In hia
commendation of the prompt and
energetic work done by a groun
of local people and Mrs. Frank
Hamblin and Bob Henry, who can
Vassed the oil field and the Cosden
Refinery, respectively.

Mrs. Hamblin came ln Saturday
with $24 in cash and reported ap
proximately 310 more would bo
subscribed ln the oil field. Mr.
Henry turned In 316 Saturday eve
ning.

The remainder was obtained in
ihe city by a group under direction
of Shine Philips.

Donors to the fund included the
following

H E Clay, J F Mlllaway, J. I.
Prlchard, A J Merrick, Jess
Slaughter, Mrs F M Purser, V. V.
Strahan, La Mode, J B Collins,
Jim Eason, T W. Ashley, Leslie
White, B T Cardwell, Edmund
Notestine, Nell Hatch, R T Plner,
B Reagan, Bob Mlddleton, Ira
Ihurman, Bill Inkman, V H Flew-ellc- n,

R. F Lyons, Blanche Rich-
ardson, Marie Faubion, Larson
Lloyd, Bob Currle, Ira Driver, Bill
Currle, Temp Currle, Grover

Louis Price, V O Hen-ne-n

Harry Hurt L E Coleman
A. L. Brown, W. J Garrett, Amy

Gray, Bill Edwards, T. C Thomas,
Albert Fisher, A P McDonald, L
B Dudley, D W. Webber, G. D
Graham, A D Brown. Jim Davis
(Gas" Co.), Alien Grocery, B. O.

tJoAws. Barrow -- umilnm. Pjsnca
ivnoicsBietoj , "e. - jrftwyr ixasElectric Service Co, M, Prager,
Andrew E. Chester.

Fred Hycr, J D, Leonard, H. B.
Hurley, Frank L. Hamblin, J, L.
Johnbon, Carl Petterson, Mr. and
Mrs Otis Chalk, D. F. Yarbro, Har
ry Miller, Roy Lamb, S J. Huestls,
Lea Ratliff, W. Tate, GeorgeGreen,
C. E. Chattln, Glen Smith, U. I.
Drake, E. L Qrant, Olle Caldwell,
L W. Willis, Art Stout, Frank
Tate. Mraldella Alexander. W. B.
Dunn, W. H. Irvln, Arthur E Tra
vis, Dr. D. D. Smith, C. L. Coulson
R. N. Wugbner, L. L. Martin, L. H.
Pate, W. E Harriot, Mrs W. S.
Williams, Mrs . Tillet, W A. Hill,
Glen Hartley, Jack Patterson.

W. G. Hayden, T. E. Jordan &
Co, Charles Saunders, J. C Cos--
tin, If. H. Hannanh,E. W. Pike, D.
Bailey, K S Beckett, J A. David
son, W. II Remele, O. R. Salinger,
Ticket Agent, Max S. Jacobs,W. A
Sheets, A Schwartz, C. II Corley,
Fern Wells, Dr Rogers, Mrs. V. O
Hennen, Mrs. II F. Johnson, Shine
Philips, Lester Short. Jack Mays,
R W. Wise, Coffee. Fred Keating.
Chas Dubberly, C W Cunningham

J. Moran, W A. Mathews, Cash,
No 4, Cunningham & Philips, Lee,
SnUia.Prug, Mrs G. J. Phillips,
C T Watson, W Bedlchek. Settles
Barber Shop, Handy-And- Bill
Penn, B Welch, Settles Cleaners,
E T Taylor, O Pitman, JonesDry
Goods, C S Willis, A P. Clayton
Jr, Bob Wolfe, Crawford Coffee
Shop, A G Hall, Day Cornellson,
L A Eubanks, A E Service, Ed
Lowe, M E Savage, Elmo Wasson,
Nat Shlck, Mrs Geo. Whits

Fred Stephens,Big Spring Hard
ware Co, L S Patterson, Harold
Human, Thorpe Paint, Anderson
Music Co, G C Dunham, E. L.
Gibson, Snappy Service Station, C.
r cienksclle, Carter Chevrolet, W
R King, Harry Stalcup, K. E Cow
an, Courtesy Service, E. V. Spence,

j v. ursnt, ueorge Jjaoney,
Daily Herald.
Merle Stewart .

Dr Copcland'sTopic
For Totluy Announced

"How A Sinner Is Made Rlghte-
oils'" Jslher subject announced by
Dr A Jlellly Copeland for this
morning ut the 11 o'clock service
at the revival meeting being held at
the Tabernacle Baptist church,
Fourth and Benton streets

Today at the 3pm service Dr.
Copeland will speak on "How1 We
Know The End of the Age Draws
Nigh" Tonight at the 8 o'clock
service the toplo will be "The End
of the Age"

Bible school meetings at 9.45 a
m - The lesson will bo tho Book of
Bather

i

School Budget Hearing
To Be Held Tuesday

Hearing on the budget of tbe
Big Spring Independent School
building, Instead of Monday eve-
ning as previously announced,said
Prof. W. C, pionkcnshlp Saturday
night

GRASH OF EXPRESS, MILK TRAIN KILLS 14
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Thla AssociatedPressptcturt shows soma of the damagt causedby tha collision of tht Atlantic
Chicago-Ne- York train, and a milk train at Blnghamton, N. Y.K Fourteen wert killed and many

others Injured In the resulting wreck moat of tht fatalities occurring In a wooden coach which was
jammed at either end by steel coaches.

GovernorOf SouthCarolinaSays
He May DeclareHoliday On Cotton

Ginning Until Price Is Advanced

Britain May
SeekTo Pay
TenPerCent

France Also Believed Pre
paring To DiscussDebts

-
-f-

lu-Thai Basis

PARIS UP) Information receiv
ed In French diplomatic circles
from London Saturday said that
Britain expects to base further
war debts discussionswith Amer
ica on a suggestion to pay 10 per
cent of the amount owed.

It was learned authoritatively
that France wants to negotiate on
the same basis which corresponds
to the reduction ln German repara
tions agreedupon at Lausanne last
ear.

Mrs. L. G. Talley Is
Elected President

Birdie Bailey M. S.

Mrs. Bertha Martin resigned as
president of the Phllathea Class of
the First Methodist Sunday school
at Its regular monthlybusiness and
social luncheon Thursday. Mrs.
Louis Gregg Talley was elected to
fill the vacancy for the remainder
of the term.

The group also agreedto meet on
Wednesday hereafter Instead of
Thursday.

Mrs. C. C. Carter gave the devo
tional and Mrs. G. H. Wood gave a
piano selection.

Mrs. Dorothy Levering of Waco
was a guest. Members present
were Mmes Lucille Meek, Howard
Peters, Joy Stripling, Tom Davis,
Morris Burns, J. P Johnson,W. IL
Remele, C. C. Carter, L. G. Talley,
Calvin Boykln, Robt. Hill, L. A.
Talley, C. T. Watson, Shirley Rob-bin- s,

Cecil West, Clyde Waits, Jr,
G L. James,IL V. Crocker, Rex T.
McCrary, A. A. Edens,K. R. Wood-
ford, Tom Slaughter,

,"

SlaughterOrder
On Pigs And Sows

Issued By Wallace

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Wallace said Saturday he had au-
thorized 139 packing plants at 83
points to handle pigs and sows
slaughtered under the emergency
nog marKetlng program

He said in a statement that un
der the contracts the agricultural
department Is glren credit of five
cents per 100 pounds, live weight,
for sows killed and fifteen cents
for pigs.

Wallace hones that .4,000,000 pigs
and a million sows will be slaugh
tered by October 1 to aid producers
and provide a low-co- st of meat for
the needy.

JudgeWilliam S. Kcityon,
FormerSenator,Succumbs

HEHASCO, Maine, CD Judge
William B. Kenyon, 64, or tho Uni-
ted Btatta Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, died at his summer home
here Saturday of a heart attack,
He was a resident of Fort Dodge,
Iowa. He resigned from tbe Uni-
ted States senate in W to accept
appointment to tht bench.

COLUMBIA. C C. UP) South
Carolina Saturday faced possibility
of a cotton holiday. In calling a
mass meeting of farmers and
"their friends" here next Tuesday
to consider what steps they would
take. Governor Blackwood revealed
he is considering proclaiming a
cotton ginning holiday until the
price of cotton and seedadvances.

OdessaOne

pnliiik
In Play-O-f f

Pcrmain Basin League
ChampionshipAt Stako

In Scries

ODESSA In tht first game of
the Permain BasinLeague play off
at Wink, the OdessaOilers defeat-
ed the Wink nine, 2--0.

Playing great bayy, behind the
fine pitching of Hanna, the

out hit Wink 8 to 4. Brooks
Travis, Oiler secondbaseman,was
the star of the day, making a num-
ber of fine catches, polling out
three hits, two singles and a tri
ple and crossing the plate for both
runs of the game.

Chief Manny, caught and be
sides knocked In the first run
with a hot single over second,
PIppen slammed ln the ther run,
also with a single. Watson, flashy
little shortstop, polled out a triple
to open the seventh, but did not
score. The old combination of

and Doty worked well for
Kink, as did First Baseman Rich--
ter.

These teams were to met again
Saturday and Sunday, but on the
Odessa diamond. The winner of
the series to meet Texon, for the
West Texas championship. Prob
able batteries will be Rip Hlnson
and Lee Hammett for Wink and
Lefty Brigg and Chief Manny for
Odessa. Brlggs was slated to
pitch the opening game but was
laid up with a cold the past week.
Lefty Mayfleld and Park Allen
will probably oppose each other in
Sundays gamt.
ODESSA AB R II E PO
Brown 3b 4 0 0 0
Travis 2b 4 2 3 0
PIppen lb 3
Harris rf rf4
Manny o 4
Brlggs If 4
Watson ss 4
Estes cf 4
Hanna p 4

totals :nssat tTr
WINK
Wade ss 4 0 111Elllnger cf S 0 10 4
Johnson It 4 0 0 0 2
Lybrand p 4 0 10 0
Rlchtcr lb 4 0 0 0 11
Hammett 3b 3 0 0 10
Scroggln rf 3 0 10 0
Doyt o 3 0 0 0 6
Cllngan. 2b 3 0 0 0 3,

tSeybohl 10 0 0 0

TOTALS 32-- 4 3 27
Hit for Hammltt in 9th.

Levees Hold Rio Grande
Aa Flood Hits Hidalgo

IIARLINQEN UP) Levees on
the American side of the Rio
Granda were holding tha river's
flood waters Saturday as tha crest
approachedHidalgo county.

SheetsTest
Spudded;Work

Progressing
Exploration Is Midway

Between EdwardsPool
And Harding Producer

W. A, Sheets OH Co.'s No. 1
Wright, ln section 4L block 33,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey three and one-ha- lf miles
northwest of the Edwards pool,
westernmost section of the Howar-

d-Glasscock county field, was
spudded ln Friday night and dril-
ling started Saturday .for 'a. thoit-oug- h

tot.TSairsperaenorrncs
ed Saturday morrurcg? jf ; S-J-

Drilling operation will' be fa
charge of Mr, Fairchield of Col
orado, a veteran, contractor.

This test is due to attracta great
eai or interest tn Weat Texas oil

circles, as It opens for exploration
a strip c country between the
western end of the field and the
Harding and Brindley producers of
ConsUnental Oil company, about
three and one-ha- lf miles northwest
of the Sheetstest.

Miss Hardesty
BecomesBride
Of Mr. Elliott

Sunday Morning Cere
mony Unites Popular

Young Couple

In a ceremony performed this
morning at the First BapUst
church Miss Corena Hardesty,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J, B.
Hardesty of Fort Worth became
tht bride of Mr. J. D. Elliott, aon of
Mr, and Mrs. J. A Elliott of Cisco

Mrs. Elliott, a former student of
SimmonsUniversity at Abilene and
TexasTechnologicalcollege at Lub
bock, has attaineda wide circle of
friends ln this section during the
past two years, since shehasbeen
on the faculty of the publlo school
at Ackerly.

Mr. Elliott, a memberof tha staff
of tht Cunningham and Phlllpi
drug stores of this city, Is ont of
tht community's best-know-n young
businessmen. He has beenidenti
fied with the drug businessln West
Texas for the past eight years,

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott left lmmedl
ately after the ceremony, which
was witnessed by Mr, and Mrs. H.
F. Howie, for a wedding trip that
will take them to El Paso and
Carlsbad, N, M,
r s

Show BusinessTn Show
HousesMust Be Bad

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. OT
Texan Oulnan said Saturday
she .was going to Anrelus Tem-
ple Sunday night and, "Hit (he
sawdust trail,1 to become an
adherent to Almee Bemple

"four-squar- e gospel.''
i

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Street

The minister, Melvln J. Wist,
will speak this morning on "The
Elements ofPrayer." Tonight hi
subject will be "The Immutable
Laws of God."

Services open with Bible school
at 9:45 a. in, preaching and wor-
ship at 8:15 p. aa. Youtur peaptt'
classesmeet at 7 p, aa. tpeaay. list
ljjfftsf-j&'a- v SBaaLB 4snaaBi 4khjf)
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Cents
'String'Seen
To Pipeline
RateDecision

Humble Posts Higher
Prices, Shelly Cosden,

Col-Te- x Follow

After suffering thretieh
months of collapse of tbe
market for their 'crop' pro-
ducers of crudepetroleumin
West Texas Saturday were
harboring genuine hope for
tho first time in threeyears.

Practically all oil nrodueed
in West Texas Sahirday
brought GO or G5 ceate per
barrel. Jlho price two weeks
ago was 30 cents.

Humble on and Refining com
pany, which fixe the price of.
West Texas crude, Saturday was
paying CO cents perbarrel for

Crane and Upton
oil and 65 cents for Winkler and
Pecos producUon. Magnolia had
announced 60 cen.t Friday.

sneit Petroleum Corporation was
ln line Instantly.

Cosden Oil Corporation and Col-T-ex

Refintng company, the oth-
er major purchasers from the

coun.y field, an--
nounced Saturday morning they
were paying the price for
oil produced In the local field,

Informed circles Saturday ex-

pressedthe belief the price in West
Texaswould advanceto 75 cents in
a few days.

The often-hoped-f- price ef a
dollar per barrel was not believed
Immediately In prospect.

The only dark spot in the out-
look for, Wesf Texasproducers was
an apparent"string" attached lo-
an order announced by the ,rai,V
roau commission anecung wnat
the commission termeda cut of 28
per cent ln pipe line rates.

The prevailing rate in West Tex-
as had been 42 2 cents. Shell
Petroleum Corporation, however,
early last spring announced a cut
to 33 cents.

The commissionorder ostensibly
takes' 25 per cent from ttw ass
line rate.- - The, rate-a-a " Weart.isji

--had heen"39ewtBjTi.jij
order, therefor, makes nftHPi ur
East Texasproducers 23 1 eenta
for gathering and 'transportation.
The 23 per cent cut from the ng

price of 42 1--2 cent for
gathering and transporting Weat
Texas oil places the rate at Jl 7--4

cent.

Miss Robinson
Now Collector
Of TaxesHere

Withdrawal'Of Boadmmm.
CausesOusting Of Ley

Acuff Saturday
LOV AcUff. MnHnp hi maaahJ

term as tax collector of Howard
county, was ousted, from, his eeflts)
Saturday when the cojnmik)oer --

court .declared it vacant
Action of the court came1 when

Acuff failed to post satlafaclpsy
bond within twnti riv & 4k '
United States Fidelity anjl Guaran-
ty company asked to be rsisMadt
a hi bondsman.

Miss Mabel Robinson, assistant 'if;
to Acuff alnrj, ti wm .a t ... '
collector, was named by commit- -
aloner. and County Judge H. K.
Debenport to succeed,Acuff.

wu uozen persons naa puteed
aDDllcatlon hefnm th pa,i u,ka.
news leaked out that a vaoaucy
woum occur, miss KOD.nsoa did
not apply.

The following statementof fact
was related to HamM r,no..
Saturday at a meeting of tbe

court with all member
present:

For tht past twenty days the at.'
fict of tax collector here ha bee
Inactive, Acuff beipg Jegolly unaeta
to transactany businessunder pro-
visions of the law.

Final attempt by Acuff to aaeka
bond collapsed Saturday when tha
TlainiihHn I a Yarn..
Texasjiskdjhe court to reject--
oona a companyagentbad saaaM.

r.mMat.1 Af h Mmanu ....--
tloned the bond Friday ttttt wfitt
mo stipulation maf, ifjev jwouia p

ducted failed, to ahow bajaacedac-
counts. '5

The conualMloncrs) e4tK twuisl
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BESTOIIINO GOVEnNMKNT
TO TItE PEOPLE:

The real significance of the amaz-
ing program now being attended at
Washington Ilea less In what la
actually being done than In the
spirit which la moving the chief
performers.

To understand It, all you need
to do la Cast your money back to
the heyday of the boom, when
James W. Gerard named 60 men
who, he aald, were the real rulers
of America,

Few people quarreledwith his
list, at that time. Some felt that
his list o big Industrialists, finan-
ciers and promoters wasn't quite
long enoughand other- - felt that It
Was a little too long, but that the
country's destinies were actuxlly
In the hands of a small group of
very wealthy men hardly anybody
denied.

Pasta that list up against the
background of the NRA program
and It takes on a different aspect
or if Mr. Gerard named the "real
rulers" of the country for us, the

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Lat- v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

;

.Brit

Imagine a

I 1 I
I

I 1'
'Mi mini

Empire
i ,,

administration Ii Banning the) roan
from whom the r , taks their
orders; and that man seems to It
none other then our old friend Un-c- ts

Bam hlmielf.

We used to hear a lot of talk
bout "Invisible government" in

the United State. A good deal of
thli talk wa. bunk but .here was
plenty of solid truth back of It.
The rise of Industrialism and the
growth of financial Influence had
omehow switched the keya of renl

power nway from the elected of-
fices of men vho acknowledgedno
public responsibility

What we are engaged in now Is

zi,rT:i,n t:::'ii:Tr,cjy -- --" at 33o .n
powc

work and end the depression We
are nlso trjhifl to Iu- - the control
over our own destinies bnck where
It belongs In the hands nf men
at Washington lio owe their placo
lo the expressed will of the elec-
torate

Jt Is one of the most important
and programs ever In-

stituted in all the history of the
republic It means that the Am
erican democracy must bo so Imple
mented that It con make its will
effective In an age of massproduc
tion, high finance and Intricate
commercial dealings

The fight won't be an easy one
or a short one, but it is one of the
most worthwhile that the nation
has ever got into

If omensChurch
Calendar

MONDAY

First Baptist W. M. S Circle
meetings. Highland Park at Mrs.
V. M. Logan; Christine Coffee at
Church at 9 a. m.

East Fourth Baptist W M. 8.
Meeting at the church.

First Methodist W M S Meet
ing at the church at 2 30

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M
S Meeting at the church

Presbyterian Auxiliary Circle
mee Ings Whatsoever at Mrs. J
C Barnett, Dorcas at Mrs L. 8
McDowell, King's Daughters at
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary- -
Meeting at the Parish House

St Thomas Catholic Altar So
ciety Meeting at the rectorj

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood Un- -

reported- -

First Baptist Y. W A Meeting
at church at 6 45

Rainbow Banquet by Birdie Bai
ley at 7 30

TUESDAY
First Christian Homemakers

Unreported.

WEDNESDAY
St. Pauls Lutheran Ladles' Aid
Meeting at the church.

Via SPRING,

Southward
P.--T. A. Gets

Executive Committee Hml
Four Rcromincntlittioiis

To Present

The South Ward P T A met

moit Interesting and enthusiastic
aession to commenceIts work for
tile coming school term lira. C r
Watson led the aetotlonnl, taking
the scripture from Isinh 6, express
Ing the theme of service and co
operation

Mrs Tt W Henry presided over
the businesssession, In which Mrs
C C Coffee, sccictar, read the
minutes, and the treasurer Mrs
Jnck Nail, gave her report The
executive committee madethe fol
lowing recommendations which
were adopted 1) that no collection
be taken at regular meetingsof the
"TA, the financial report to bo
fostered by money-makin- g proj
ects, 2) that tho sum of 33 cents be
set as membershipdues; 3) that a
neaun raiiy De neia in wnicn an
children of South Ward be given a
general physical examination; 4)
that a ol stud group be
organized

Mrs O L. Thomashad charge of
the program. Supt, W. C. Blank
enshlpspoke on some of the prob
lems that theFBchool was facing. He
said the .S could help solve
these by creatinga spirit of serv-
ice and cooperation, and by seek
ing children not in school who
ought to be there

Mrs. A. 8 Smith and Mrs. Low
were the teachers whose rooms had
the most mothers represented
There were 57 teachersand moth-
ers present in all

a

Thimble Club Plays
At Mrs. McDonald's

Mrs D W McDonald was hos
tess to the membersof the Thim
ble Club Friday afternoon with
a very pretty party Big Zinnias
made charming floral decorations
ror her spacious rooms

During the play Mrs. Sam Ea--

son made high score and Mrs
J B Hodges visitors' high Mrs.
R A Eubank was also a guest

Mrs Eubank assisted the hos
tess in serving ice cream and c?ke
to the guests and following mem
bers Mmes Pete Johnson, Cliff
Talbot, Fox Stripling, W. R, Ivey,
W. H Ward, Gus Fickle, Sam ia-so-

Joe B. Neel, F. D Wilson, G
S True, Russell Manlon

Mrs. W. A. Miller will be the
next hostess.

Mr and Mrs E A Ingram and
son have returned to Ft. Worth
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs J
A Davidson, and other relatives
Mrs Davidson, mother J. A. Da-
vidson, accompanied them home
nnd so did Mary Davidson who is
attending high school there.

.--
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Great Hotel Without
Plenty of Hot Water

Could you tedat hornsin sucha place?Would you
patrontie such a hotel?

Can you imagine home without hot water? Picture
yourselt all ready to wash dishesand no hot water.
Or, could you washyour laundry,or wash your hands
and get them clean without hot water?

But, why should your home be without hot water?
Gashas brought forth a new development in heating
water for the hornet

AUTOMATIC
HOT WATER SERVICE

Something everybody should take into account when
conndering the problem ot heating water? an eco-
nomical methodof heatingwater,as it hasbeensolved
by outstanding gasandwaterengineers. An automatic
water heaterso supremely constructed that its opera-
tion is tree from worry and labor.

Ask aboutthis new wjter heater it is oneof those
rare homeequipments which is at oncean economy.
Phone lor our water heatingexpert he wilt be glad
to tell you all aboutAutomaticHot Water Serviceand
what it will coit you. '

SouthernService:Co
WJaWnfcTexas.,

GoodStart

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, TRroATVlCNIMG, BJEPnaowm ,
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40AU MLOMJKLL, as ill.' show girl friend of GUY KIKBEK In Ear-
ner Tiros,' super musical, "Gold Diggers of 1933" at the Xtltx today
and Monday.

'GoldDiggersOf 1933'Opens
OnR & RRitz ProgramToday

Eight Stellar Players,New Busby Berkeley Chorus Of
200 SeenIn Latest SensationOf 1933

'Gold Diggers of 1933,' Warifer Bros' dramatic musical screen
special and the most lavishly produced motion picture of the decade,
opens today at the Itltz Theatre

Hailed as a fitting climax to a season of exceptional entertain-
ment values started by the presentation of the enormously popular
'42nd Street," a few months ago, 'Gold Diggers of 1933' has beenac-

claimed by critics and by first audiencesas the most spectacular and
vital entertainment ever originated
Sight players of stellar rank,

headed by Warren William, Joan
Blondell andItuby Keeler, take im-
portant parts in this production
Others Include Dick Powell, Allene
MacMahon, Guy Klbbee, Ginger
Rogers and Ned Sparks A new
Busby Berkeley chorus,ot 200 beau-
tiful girls, achieves startling im-
portance in the present picture In
he most gorgeouslystaged ensem-

ble ever conceived for stage or
screen entertainment.

A vital and dramatic story of the
people behind the production of a
great Broadway show, "Gold Dig-
gers of 1933' would be a great pic-
ture cen without the enhancement
o' the spectacular musical show
settings Combined with these It
is said to present the greatest
amusement value of this or any
other year's productions Song
numbers from the talented team of
Harry Warren and Al Dubin, who
were responsiblefor the hits in Its
predecessor, ' 42ml Street," will
soon be heard and sung the world
over i

'Gold Diggers of 1933" was di
rected by Mervyn LeRoy who has
given the entertainment world pic
tures like 'I Am a Fugitive From
a Chain Gang" and "Elmer the
Great" In the past few months
Combined with LeRoy's ability to
ciawd dramatic and comedy Inci-
dents Into close harmony is Busby
Berkeley's unerring sense of beau
ty, color and sensational effects
with chorus ensenmbles gut ot
this happy collaboration of effort
comes ' Gold Diggers of 1933 "

Warner BroB threw the entire
resourceaof their great studios be
hind this production The Avery
Hopwood story has been adapted
by Erwln Gelsey and James Sey
mour The enormous sets design
ed for tbe Berkeley chorus nurn
bcra were a seven day marvel in
sensation satiated Hollywood. The
cast equals the average drawing
power of five successful pictures
All In all 'Gold Diggers of 1933" Is
offered to the public now aa the
greatestsingle achievement in the
history of the amusementIndustry,

a

Epsilon Sigma Alpha To
Start Winter Session

Mrs. Frank Boyle will be hos
tess tp the membersof the Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority
Thursday evening for Its first fall
meeting.

There will be a business session
at 7.30 to last for an hour, after
which the group will take up Its
first lesson on English literature.

The answer to roll call will be
Anglo-Saxo-n customs

The handbookswill be readv and
all members are expected to be
present,
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

1922 Bridge Club Mrs. Ottoe
Wolfe hostess

Ski HI Blrdge Club Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, hostess

City Federation Crawford Ho
tel Lounge at 3 p m

P-- T A Council Meeting High
tchool building

American Legion Auxillar
Meeting Auxiliary Hall

Kappa Gamma Busineas Meet
ingSettlesHotel 7 30 p m

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs Al

bert M. Fisher, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs VI- -

vian Nichols, hostess

Triangle BridgeClub Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson, hostess

Three-Fou-r Bridge Club Mra
Jake Bishop, hostess.

THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge Club- - Mrs Oble,

Brlstow, hostess

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs
E. V Spence, hostess

West Ward P T A School
building at 3 30

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Mrs
Frank Boyle, hostess

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs.

Steve Ford, hostess

Lucky 13 Bridge Club-r- ls Mrs Mor- -

Burns, hostess.

L. A. to B. of II. T. Woodman
Hall at 2:30.

Oron Madison Gives
PartyCelebrating
His EighthBirthday

Ornon Madison, Jr. was given
a pretty birthday party celebrating
his eighth birthday by his moth-
er at her home at 1505 Runnels
street recently.

The guests were entertained by
parlor and outdoor games. The
grab bag, featuring lucky num-
bers, was won for girls by Bltsey
Payne who received a handker
chief and perfume set, and for the
boys by S.ewart.Merrick, who Tea
celved a boy Scout knife.

Tbe favors were white sponge
return balls.

A large white, blue and pink
cake was cut served on the lawn
with Ice cream The guests were.

J. W. and Bud Purser, J,W.
Robinson, Stewart Austin and
Blllle Dunn, Commodore Rhlnes,
Dan and. Larry Lewis, Phil Obar,
Ptllie and Judd Danner Frank
Wenti, Junior King, of Stanton;
Gene Battle, Dick Ross Madison
of Forsan; Robbie Potts, Dean
Miller, Lewis Thompson, Charles
Mack Tingle, Marjory and Roberta
Henry, Bltsey Payne, Vernonth
Kariey, wanaa uaaison, j'atey
Madison, of Forsan: Jamie Lee
Hannah. Mickey Gordon, Audry
tsariey.

The hostess was assisted by the
followlntr mothers and friends:
Mmii. Frank Merrick. Paul Uadl--
isvb, rj juautsoji, v, m. jrranauru

ah 4btcw Eiuroe lnq u. u rntCklln,

';Hf.
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MaseHI Crawferti Het4s3

The City Federation will meat
Tuesday afternooa in tho Craw
ford Hotel. Mrs. W. J. McAUams,
president, asks that presidentsof
all other club,in the city atttnd
and answer roll call with reports
of their club actlvltj A special
musical program has been arrang-
ed.

MARKETS
FurnUlied Mv O. K. Ilerry Co.

Petrol-ti- m Bide, Telephone98
.Ins. It, Bird. Mer.

XEW YOItK COTTON
Open Hlfrh Low Close

Jan Oil OH fM 890
March . 026 927 Oil 912
May . 913 944 92A 928
Oct .883 883 8B7 8IM

Dec 904 904 8i 889
Spoil 15 Lower, Mid 885

ni:w ouli:ans cotton
Jan F03 905 890 8S2
March 912 023 90S 908
May . ..934 937 923 925
Oct . 8S0 880 859 Ml
Dec 809 899 881 884

Closed barely steady; Spots 18
lower; Mid 851.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Uhent

Sept. 811-- 2 821--2 81 811-- 4

Dec 88 861--2 85 851--8
May 90 1 8 90 8 89 4 89 3--8

Corn
Sept. 461--4 401-- 4 45 8 45 3--8
Deo. 01 511--4 603--8 503--8
May 563--4 57 561--4 56 3--8

NEW YOItK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel ft Tel ....128 V. 1271-- 2

ATSF Ity Co 65 65
Continental Oil .... 18 18
ConsolidatedGas' .. 141-- 4 14 3--8

General Electric ..23 8 231-- 4

General Motors . ... 321--2 32
Intl Tel A Tel 16 15 7--8

Mcngle ... 131--2 131-- 4

Pure Oil 111--2 1112
Radio ... 8 4 8 3--4
Texas Corpn . . 27 8 27 5--8

U S Steel 5112 515-- 8

CURD STOCKS
Cities Service 27 8 27 8
Elec B 4 S ... 22 4 22 5--8

Gulf Oil , 5934
Humble Oil .. ..85

a

Mrs Joe Davltte, who has been
visiting her friend, Mrs. W D Mc-
Donald while enroute from a visit
In California, left Friday noon for
her home In Ft Worth

Rend Herald Want Ads

and

ti

SaysJa GardenBrislew,
Tho SaddestMortal Tn
These Hero Parts.

"Is I blue... is I blue.. telling
"roun de house I Is blue"

From out ot Coach Oble Brls-tow- 's

sanctum comes the plaintive
waitings ot n mournful man, for J
Gordon Is blue Indeed.

Until Friday Brlstow had hoped
to have a football team, tn fact
that Is his job taking greenheads
and showing them how to block,
tackle and run But Friday was
surely a day of woe

A makeshift team of high school
exes trimmed Oble's-Steer- s brutally
by a 12-- 0 score Being bent by tha
ilumnl is not so bnd in itself, but
tne Htecra looked like a thcatr
nudlence when a three-alar-m fire
breaks out

His guards snubbed the enda and
blocking was beneath his backs,
and thinking was abhorred by the
entire team In fact, opines this
Miserable mentor, his squad was
very ungraceful in defeat.

"I won't win a game," ho moan-
ed. He didn't mean It, of course,
but as has been said, J. Gordon Is
blue and a man must say blue
things when he's down In the
dumps.

"Lubbock will beat us fifty
points" He almost wept when he
said- this. Your correspondent felt
sad also, but said nothing. It was
uselessto comfort the poor pro--
ressor, ror It was blue Saturday,
one day before blue Monday.

"I have one player," confided
the coach. A small glow cams to
thosehollow pita and he continued
In a more optimistic vein.

"Next year," he smackedhis Ilpa,
"next year look what Til have back.
Ahhh!" His face was that of a
dying martyr who looks to resur
rection. "Nine backfleld men and
all'of 'em will be bock,"

Your correspondent was afraid
Oble might become cheerful.

"But this year," he groaned, "this
year I'll run them all In, and then
in again and give them experience.

"I think I'll take along a pack
of grade school bos for quarter-
backs and have them call signals,
then jerk 'em.

'Why, 111 why I" and he
shrugged his massive shoulder
and slumped back In his chair,
drug his feet back to the desk top
andstarredout the window

His weird melody borrowed from
Brother Amos, without apologies,
began to pour out In a deep basso.

Down the hallway his proteges

OUTSHINES
LAVISH SPLENDORSOF

Tomorrow
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la sAteh as wHI make or attain tire
Steers. When Oeraton gets thrcaagh,
the largest squadhe hasever n4 .,.
will know that football Is'pia.gams: hirj on the man, tx t,
harder on the poor grid p.; throaa, -- 1
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HomoBuilder's Club li t ,

At Mrs, Witt's And (L

The Horns Builders' Club met
with Mrs. J. V. Witt recently and
pent the time quilting.
At tho close of tho nfternoon. re

freshments were served to Mmes,
C O. Murphy, Jack TallenL U
Tlmmons, J. Witt, Evie Hopson,
Pat Adams, a C. Reeves, a. It,
Simmons, B. Tnllent.

V V Stratum took Mrs. Strahan
and children to Abilene Friday
where Mra Strahan will remain
for a while to look 'a'tter her moth
er, who Is lit.

Bill Edwards has gone to Jack--
son. Miss, for hit vacation.

F G. Sheppard.who ran a arraln
store on the present site of the
West Texas National Bank build
ing, is anomer or tne pioneers l lHoward County who is seeking tor1""
return. His home Is In Lubbock
but he Is now In Big Spring pros-
pecting for an excuse to move
back here, after having been-awa- y

for 25 years.

FORD
The modelT served Its day. Itwas supplanted by the Model A.
We don't bellove a car
will come back. It didn't with
"FLOATING POWER" and now
the two years In advance
In the low price field. THE
TREND IS TO THE EIOHT. In
1026 there were 10 chassismodel

cars In 1933 there
are 3 In 1926 there were 66
6 cylinder cars. In 1933 there
are 38 In 1926 there were 18
8 cylinder cars.In 1933 there are
38 Ford haa always pioneered.
Others have copied design and
followed Look at all three for
there Is a difference In every
feature

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Phone 6M Main at Fourth

c
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MerchantsDisplay Tnstc And Discretion In Selecting
CostnnirsAnd Millinery For Day

And Evening Wear

Style and beauty combined to make "Hcnda Up" an un-
usually attractive entertainmentFriday evening for men

- "and women. Style drew out the women ; and they were
well repaid. Never before has Big Spring put on a Style
Show in which the models demonstratedwith more grace

m.

k

uiu hului uuicss; ana never
before havestyles been more
sMldng and showy.

Pourdifferent appearances
snowed as many different
winter costumes for various
hours'of the day.

.Models for we Fashion Were:
Ml3sAnna Pauline Jacobs and
Eva Mae O'Neal. Mn. Harvv Wll- -
llnmaon and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith.

lose Jor Albert M. Fisher were:
loses Mary Alice Wllke, Jcan--
e .Fickle, Marie Faublon, and
Kjetta Good. For J. C. Penney

0.: Mrs. Shine Philips, Misses
aurlne Leatherwood,Mary Louise
lllcr, and La Verne Stewart For

La 'Mode: Misses Pauline Hubbard.
Lticlle RIx, Alta Mary Stalcun. and
Mrs. Arthur MIddleton For Victor

t Melllnger'a: Mmes. J. T. Allen, Bill
Turpln, and R. L. Wentherford. For
Hollywood Shoppe: Misses Maxlne
Thomas, Lola Bell Stewart, Mmes
Charles Badwlck, A. Schwartz, and
Tommy Jordan.

Two atores displayed juvenile
tylea'. Representing MelllngerV

were Joan and Joyce Becne and
Marilyn "(Toodlca") Keaton. g

Penney'a were: Janice
Slaughter and Marljo Thurman.

Three atores demonstrated men's
wear. They were: Elmo Wasson,
Melllnger'a and Penney'a. Elmo
Wassonand Clyde Angel represent-
ed Waason'aatore. Cecil Neel and
Oknn Queen appeared for

Collins Hugglns end Cleo
Leper preaentedmen's wear for J.
C Penney Co.

Nelly Don Show
Albert Fisher displayed only his

popular Nelly Don line. He did
this partly because It Is one line
that women look forward to for
tylea In popular-price- d garments
noxbecausemos of his New York
lorchandloehas just now begun to
:cme In. Nelly Don makes dresses
'or every hour of, (he day but noth--
ijr ior evening wear, so Albert
'"her showedno evening gowns.
In the Nelly Don presentations

were clever mannish type suits,
druble-breste-d and

dresses with d

trimmings and In the new Fez red,
dark blouses, handsome fur trlm--

TRANSFKR

STORAGE

TEAM WORIt OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone TO 108 Nolan

med coats, stunning silk dressesIn
silk and wool and jersey. All dress-
es were shown with nil accessories
from the Albert Fisher store.

The Fashion
The Fashion's models displayed

dressesthat revealed the season's
return to handsomematerials and
cleverly decorated frocks. In their
afternoon costumes In which they
appeared In dresses for tea or
bridge all four wore striking black
ensembleswith touches of white.
suchas embroidered lace, net bows,
white braiding on black, The hats
were smart close-fittin- g cloth hats
that showed the new millinery
styles could be becoming and not
bizarre as many of the advance
Illustrations have Indicated. E. B.
Klmberlln Shoe Store furnished
shoes for the costumes from the
Fashion.

Other appearancesof these mo-
dels displayed sports dresses of
grey haircloth, wool plaid, a Kattt-ICn- lt

suit In zinnia red and coats In
black, eel grey and brown trimmed
with mountain Bable, baby Kollnksy
ana a sports coatrofn Prlntzess
in the Upson DownT-mad- e of ex
clusive atrook material.

Models from J. C Pnnv CVi

showed the clock for day-
time wear. Most of Penney'anew
evening dresses hadnot arrived In
time for the Style Show, so this
store confined Itself to ahowtng
what the d woman would
wear in the daytime. Outstanding
were their coat and suit combina
tions, particularly eel gray mono
tone costumemodeledby Mrs. Phil
ips with hat of the same roods
and reptile akin slippers.

The same material In a swagger
suit was shown with the coat car-
ried over the arm. A sports dress
of black and zinnia red trimmed
with monkey fur was one of the
striking sports costumes of the
show. Another color that almost
defiedIm&yUla was' a mole taupe
qrenaffKaTlooksbrown with brown
or rnc? with black. It Is very new
this year and was worn at the
show with brown accessories.

Pcnney's made one showing of
men's wear when the men appear-
ed In businessaults at the end of
the afternoon wear. They wore
furnishings to harmonize with
suits.

Modeling juvenile styles. Janice
Slaughter and Marljo Thurman ap
peared in coats or green flecked
tweed and of blue with two-tone-d

frabric trimmings and hats of the
same material as the coats. They
sHowed smart apparel for the
youngster during winter days and

I Royal Touch
H J 4 ' ( The mode ofhealing by Royal

H I Ag 4 Touch as fostered by EdwardI ( EUll U MB iifiy 1 I I ne Confessor would be non-1- 1

WftiL Jim senslcal In this, the 20th cen-
ts! sWsW.sJk --J tury. Our modern doctora ofI Pjr9KSI medicine are able to eradicateI rKMLRxHU li such Ideas from the minds ofI W ilTltrMUil (B U even tne layman.

I G-ll- iK V Where Scienceand Ethics

fellliHilHESiiBHHKSHi
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PROGRESS
This is a time when the doors of opportunity
are open wide focjhefortunate men andwomen
who havehad theioresight to accumulate a.
financial reserve.Through the meansof steady
and consistentsavingsthey have provided the
wherewithal to graspthe many advantagesthis
eraaffords. It is not too late to reapthis gold-
en harvest start a SavingsAccount that you
may go forward wtih the times.

t WestTexasRationalBank .:

... -,- - .,.-,-- - --- ,- .,
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at winter parties. Janice and Ma-
rljo were as eagerly looked for
ward to by mothers and school
girls as any modelson the.stage.

Victor Melllngers mannequins
displayed a striking versatility,
showing that this store can out fit

I men, women and child for any oc-

casion of the day or evening. The
cmart riding habit drew most ap-
plause. The model wore boots
from the famous Klrkendall boot-
makers who make both men and
women's riding .boots. Even the
youngsters appeared In boots.

The Becne twins and Marelyn
Keaton almost stole theshow as
they modeled to suit themselves,
with Mrs. Turpln'a expert manage-
ment. They wore the cunning lit-
tle Kate Greenway frocks of the
Wohllne carried by Melllngcr's
only. The twins were darling In
an ensemble,white coats,
white knitted caps and white boo-
tees, also in dotted Swiss frocks.

The men who modeled the popu-
lar Curlee suits for Melllngcr's

showedbusinesssuits and andtop
coats at their best and complet-
ed the ensembleIn a natural, easy
fashion.

La Mode
The La Mode displayed popular--

priced merchandise on four very
attractive models. Their coats re
vealed the attractive uae of fur
combined with utility models for
the business woman and everyday
wear. Particularly striking was
a brown striped afternoon frock
of that popular new material that
every woman must get acquainted
worn with brown accessorleaand
was one that insisted on a second
look. An eel gray afternoon cos-
tume was also in every
respect. .

In the evening gown presenta
tion the La Mode showed some
charming frocks. One model wore
a Marvel turban of black velvet,
with a hair braid veil. This hair
bjrald veil effect is the newest
thing along that line and subtly
becoming. Another mannequin In
a black taffeta evening dresswore
a white bengalinecoat that caught
the eye. Waffle crepe was a popu-
lar material for handsomeevening
dresses, ,in white and colors. A
luscious pink waffle crepe with a
coat to match called forth

Hollywood
The Hollywood models showed

two unusually attractive coals.
One waa a double-dut- y coat In
black with cocoa squirrel trim.
The fur collar was removable ao
that It could be worn aa a neck
piece with dreeaaea and the coat
worn aa a sports coat. Another
black coat used caracul for turn
trimming. Both had square shoul-
ders and high collars that mark
1933 fashions.

In the sports dressesan eel sheer
wool crepe dress with black taf
feta aleevea, trimmed with rope
effect around the top of the slee-
ves, was especially Intriguing. The
Hollywood Shoppe for Its after
noon dresa.es did not confine itself
to one style but showed dresses
for many occasions.

Evening Wear
In the evening dress display all

but one of the Hollywood modela
appeared in black. The exception
was an egg-she-ll satin. The black
dresses presented an Interesting
range. Including a shiny aatln.
dull flat crepe and a luscious vel
vet with a sequin collar, all of
them showing off particularly well
by contrast.

Elmo Wasson
Elmo Wasson and Clyde Angel

displayed single-breaste-d and dou
models, both looking

so well that the wives" were hard
put to decide between them. They
appeared In blue business suits.
grey and blue single-breaste-d ov
ercoats and a gray belt
overcoat. And when the girls
came forth in their low cut eve
ning gowns, Elmo and his model
showed the correct tuxedo and the
especially correct accessories,that
go with bare shoulders andeve-
ning wraps, and dinner parties.

The style revue closed with all
the modelswho presented evening
wear on the stage together. Stun-
ning velvet gowns In blue and
black with sequin trimmings, oth-
er In pink crepe with rhlnestone
nallheads and sequins, white ham-
mered Batln, blue ruffled crepe,
black taffeta wUh stiff little hair
braid ruffles on the skirt and
shoulders the lovely new waffle
crepe, evening coats with epaulet
shoulders,coatsof lapln and of vel
vet and of bengaline the closing
picture the models made was of
style and beauty at ics height.

Rainbow BanquetTo Be
Given Monduy iNigiit

By Birdie Baileys

The Birdie Baileys will put on a
Rainbow Banquet unlike any other
dinner that has ever beenserved in
town Monday eveningat (he First
Methodist Church. All prospective
members will be invited as guests
of the society...

The program will open with n
song, "Every Cloud Will Wear a
Rainbow If Your Heart Keeps
Right," followed by the Invocation
and welcome of guests. Mrs, W. K.
Edwards will render a special
piano solo. "The chief feature of
the program will be rainbow talks,
the nature of these to ba revealed
only at the dinner.

Concluding the program will be
a violin solo by Miss Margaret
Wade accompaniedA by Mlaa Ro-
berta,Gay and a hymn.

Miriam Club Members To
Put On Play For Lodge

ha

Miriam Club met recently at
the bom of Mrs. Coffee.for the
purpose, of arranging a JlaW

honja's 4Weddit5;.t0bpu
on4c-;;ra!s-, und(L.forbefree
staff of fhs.neefcafeiliodfe' ' i .

Alter an sour oc eunneaa,au--

Seeks Long Ouster

t Mrs. Hilda Phelps Hammond of
New Orleana la chairman of a
woman's committeewhich la stak-
ing to ouat Huey Long from tht
United Statet senate. (Associated
Preaa Photo)

EpiscopalWomen To
ResumeAuxiliary work

There will be an Important meet
ing of Saint Mary's Woman's Aux
iliary Monday at 3 pf m. at the
Parish House.

All women of the , church are
urged to attend this meeting and
take part in arranging for an In-

formal Indoor picnic dinner for the
men and women of the church.

The guests of honor will be the
R-- Dr. Richard W. Trnpnell from
National Council headquarters,281
Fourth Avenue, New York City.

The church dinner mil be for
adult members and will be served
In the Parish House at T p. m.
Wednesdaynight, September13.

clous refreshments were served to
the members by the hostess. At
tending were:

Mmes. Elsie Bennett, Ora Martin,
Elva McClendon, Anna Sinclair, G.
L. Talley, C. L. Mann, Eula Robin-
son, Myrl Hambrlck, Kate Foster,
Vera Robinson, Bailie Kinard,
Raphulah Larmon, L. L. Gulley.
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DeltaHan Aroun' Club Members
Are EntertainedBy Miss JoeCole

Miss Joe Cole entertained the
membersof the Delta Han.' Aroun'
Bridge Club Friday afternoon in
the Allen Apartments with at very
attractive party.

A unique color scheme of red
and gold was carried out with the
use of garden flowers and in the
score pads, cards and the
refreshments.

Sets of three of sachet
were presented to Mrs. Wilson for

Lucky ThirteenHusbandsGuests
Wives Bridge Party Crawford

The members of theLucky Thir
teen Bridge Club entertained their
husbands Friday evening with a
party in the Crawford Lounge.

Cut roses were used for floral
decoraUons. Mrs. Stripling made
high for the women mil received

green Elasa breakfast set. Mr.
Collinga made high for the men
and receivedan electric lighter and
ash tray .

'An Ice course waa served to the
one guest, Mra. Wlllard Sullivan
and the following members and
their husbands: Mmes. Hubert
Johnson,L. G. Talley, Mr. Herbert
Keaton: Messrsand Mmes. O. R.
Bollnger, Morris Bums, O. M
Waters, Cecil Collinga, A. Sennit--

zer, Hayes Stripling and M.
Wentz.

W. K. Edwards,
J.MasonResign

From Congenial

Mrs. W. K. Edwards entertain
ed the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club with a charming
party at her home Friday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Sidney House was
the only guest.

In a business session Mrs. Ed
wards and Mrs. Jlmmlt Mason re--

feigned from the club. During the
play Mrs. Miller made high score.

Membersattending were: Mmea.
C. C. Carter, W. H. Remele. Jim--
mle Maaon, Raymond Winn, Alton
E. W. S. Wilson and
Rufua H. Miller.

Mra. Underwoodwill be the next
hoateaa.

& fiO'"
rw

playrng

packets

8,

making high score and to Mrs. Kin
Barnett for high cut.

Refreshments, consisting of to
matoesstuffed With pineapple,lem
on sherbert andFrench cookies,
were served to: Mmes. W. G. Wil
son, Pr.. Kin Barnett, W O. Foo--
shee, H. G. Whitney; Misses

Wood, Ilene BarneU,
Mary Allen, and to the one guest,
Miss Frances Cole.

Mrs. Wilton will be the next

Of

At At

Mrs.
Mrs.

Club

Underwood,

ParliamentaryLaw
ClassMade Into Club
The Emma Lard;'' Longan Parli-

amentary Law Club met for per-
manent organization Thursdayeve-
ning and spenc Its two hours of
business In drafting, amending
and accepting a constitution and

s.

Mmes. Miller, Underwood, Clare
and Alrhart were on the commit
tee to draft the constitution.
Mmes, Blount, Tatum, and Miss
Lillian Rhoton were' elected as a
nominating committee.

Members presented were: Mmes.
E. W. Anderson,George W. Davis,
W. J. McAdams, C. C. Carter, Pat
Tatum. R. E. Blount, R. H. Miller,
A. M.- - Underwood, Joe Clere, Ruth
and Winnie Dell anud Lillian Rho-
ton. Mrs. Newton was a visitor.

The Hex, meeting will be held
Friday, Sept. 22 at the Crawford
ballroom at 7 o'clock.

Vacation Bridge Club -

Has Last Siinnucr Meet

The members of the Vacation
Bridge Club enjoyed a picnic at the
12 Mile Lake Thursday evening.
This will be their last group meet-
ing before several of the members
leave'to attend school.

Those enjoying a swim and a de
licious lunch were:

Mary Louise Gllmour, Margaret
McDonald, JessieMae Couch, Ruth
Melllnger, Dorothy Mae Miller.
Mildred Herring, BarbaraFreeman
and JennieLucille Kennedy.

Everything
superlative performance

September
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ElboVK-filub'Mcmbe-

Discuss Quilt Disposal

The mimbersof the Elbow Club
met at the school house Thursday
afternoon with seven members and
two visitors. The visitors wero
Mrs. Barrihlll and Miss Inei Sell
ers.

The meeting waa chiefly a bull
nesa meeting In which they discus
sed thedisposal of the quilt they
have made. Mrs. Ches. Anderson
outlined her to A Century
of Prepress In Chicago and also
her home demonstration experi-
ence and told the women how ac
tive the home demonstration work
was In the north.

ReadHerald Want Ad

All

Stunning styles In suede and
kid. Styles for every occasion.
Popular new Autumn shades.
All sizes.

Clever styles In shoesand boots
for school and dress wear. Sev-
eral colors andall sizes.

$2 up to

1882

T. B. Field Man
To Da tier To Confer
With Local Hmlth
Arthur J. Strawsoh, field

tentativeof the National Tubercul
osis association, will be la Biff

this week and a meet-
ing at the Douglacs Hotel of
members and officers of the local

committee. meellng Ij
scheduled for Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

on the .committee are;
Mrs. R. E. president: Mrs,
C. K. secretary Mrs.
C. Douglass, treasurer;and Dr. P.
W. Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Messrs. Not Shlck. Joe Galbrnlth.

Notesttne Dr. Lee 'Jtbg-cr-s;

Mmes D. B, Watt. Wasson,
J. B. Delgrldge and Miss Martin.

Autumn Footwear
For The Family!

T AFiTl?C

4-- $5-

CHILDREN'S

$3.50

Block and ton In new de-
signs. A wide range of styles.
Genuine leathers for your

J. W. Fisher
S07 M&Ih

The Ford V- -8 will go 80 miles an hour. But many people wish to
drive 80 miles an hour?

Hardly any. The speed is there for anotherpurpose. If a carfis to
ba alert comfortable and economical at 50 or 60 miles an hour,it
should be of goin& faster than that.

A oar, like a man or a horse, should have reservepower to do ordi-
nary things well, without Bhowing strain or effort.

When you drive at your usual moderate rate, yet to koep up
rate your oar runs at nearly its speed, you are not getting an easy
ride and your engine is not doing an easy job. 'It is wearing itself out.

That is why the Ford V- -8 is built to precision standardsand
engineered to do 80 honest road miles (not speedometermiles) an hour
so that it might go 60 or 70 miles an hour all day with the utmost ease,

with no strain on car or driver, us add, without exoessivo
use of gas and oil.

It is the margin between what you have and what you use in an engine
that makes for comfort, longevity and economy.

It is, much and far more economical to run 60 or 65 miles an
hour in a car built to do 80, than it is to run at the samo speed in a
car built to do 65 or 70. There will be no exoessnoise no overheating

no heavy laboring no straining mechanism beoausethero is power
in reserve.

The benefits to the of having a Ford V--8 able to do 80 miles
an hour, aro numerous. In the first place, suoh a car must bo extra
strongly built. It have abettersteeringgoar. It must be per-
fectly poised and balanced. Its wheels, springs, axles, frame and brakes
must be of the finest strength and design.

In the second place, a car thus built for the higher speed ranges
proves most alert in the lower speed ranges. In traffic it is not speed
you want BQ wart instant resgonseand quiok
acceleration. The high speed reserve of the Ford V- -8 gives you that,

The advantagesof a high speedcar are not in the speedalone. You ,
may never drive at high speed. Few people do. But to make speed pos-
sible, the car must be built to last longer, to run smoother,!and to usa
less fiml. X

' muEjt be up
at
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to the standard to give you,
lesserspeeds. . ,
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STUDENTS, SOLDIERS IN CUBAN REVOLUTION

PIF7 ? 'frf'wfii- . - . .. ,

A group of studentsand soldiers It shown gusrdlng the entrance to the Havana aviation field alter
bloodies revolution In which the provisional governmentof President Manuel de Cespedes was over,

thrown. (Atioetated Press PhotoJ

HARVEY BAILEY BACK. IN IRONS
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Handcuffed and chained around the feet, Harvey Bailey Is shown

In charge of police and federal agenta at Ardmore, Okla, where he
Iwas capturedafur his break from the county Jail at Dallas, Tex. (Asee-tjlate- d

PressPhoto)

MAY HEAD CUBAN GOVERNMENT.
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VJI c,f,euP-'0- ' Dr- - Dulllermo Portela,.member of the "Com-mittee of Five," head of the Cuban revolutionary government, whowas declared by the commission as the nominal presldint beforehe diplomatic corps. (AssociatedPress Photo) " "

BROTHERS IN KANSAS SHOOTING

' 'fWl

At

I

Cecil "Pete" Thornbruoh, 19 (left), sought for aeveral Kansasbank
cbWrlH and sn Omaha slaying, was captursd at Quenerao, Kas by
WP ttSfiUty ahsrlffs. but his older brother Harold frfdhtl fl.d unH.r

iftra. wm wounded In a shooting nsar Preseott, Kas, the day
"W'T.asjBj mr'iX A"J"'B r'"

I
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"Gaffney Ghost"
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H

Esrl Clary, sensationalfield gen-

eral and of the South
Carolina Gamecocks, did not report
for practice on sccount of sn

of appendicitis. He expects te
Join the team later. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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HURRICANE WRINGS BIG LOSSES IN WESTERN CUBA i REVOLUTIONISTS TAKE AIR FIELD

HaBf fc" Va "tu&hjVliYeBEiBBB

This picture shows a sample of hurricane damage In Cardenas, old Cuban town, where SO were killed,
more than 100 hurt and hundreds of homes rased by the fierce storm which struck the western half of

Note the boat which was tossed Into a debris-fille- street. (Associated Press Photo)

"COMMITTEE OF FIVE" HEADS CUBAN GOVERNMENT
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Tk. ..r-,U- f.. e Piu uihlch took over control of the Cuban governmentafter a"

h. nk and file of the irmv. le shewn above. Left to right: Sergio Carbo, Dr. Ramon

.....i. r. ..in... nnr4.i. n-- ja M. Inurrl and Forftrlo Franca. Members of the co

divided various governmentposts among themselve for Inspection purposes. (Associated Prej

U. S. CRUISER SENT TO CUBA

tB'?lii""i'' 'KyS7cS u3SSBJBJbbV'1 IVtlltK wffrXf 5. BJ l'wtT ae

The cruiserRichmond and two destroyers were dispatchedto Cuba
to protect American lives and property from danger In the strife pre-
cipitated by the revolt of the army against the new provisional gov.
ernment. The cruiser has a complement of 462 bluejackets and 69

marines. (Associated Press Photo)

LEADER IN NEW CUBAN COUP D'ETAT,
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New Haskell Coach
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Gue Welch (above), a Chippewa
Indian, Is the new football coach
st Hasksll Institute, Lawrence,K, succeeding "Lone Star" Dletz,
Mho resigned to coach the profes-llon-

Boston Redskins. (Associated
Press Photo)
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This I a picture of th medal to
be given by Ha designer, George
d Zayas, to the man who took a
poke at Senator Huey Long at.a
Long Island party recently. But
th recipient won't xe known, until
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smart and Is worn by

'Ann Dvorsk of the films with
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This picture shows a machine gun mounted'to command
the entrance to the Havana air field after 'army1
officers and enlistedmen engineereda coup d'etat anj took control
of Cuban affair. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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I g during hie vleft In Spain. Her he Is ehovm with his cape.' nj
With him are Senor Don Romualdo Aria d la Rslru'. (left), hi host, BJ
and Diego SomesLata,a patiish burMlQMer. (AssociatedPressPhoto) BJ

DISTRUSTING DEER DEFIES RESCUE I
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This wild deer, a seven point buck, which fell from a cliff to ahaiardoua ledge, 200 feet above a dashing torrent at Watklns Glen,N. Y, spurned attempts of human beings to rcscua him. Offls -- Is ofth. state park where he wae trapped were puzzled ever the b-- ;t meansof saving his. life. (Associated Press Photo)
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Bovines
SteersTeam

Outlbok Dark
In Practice

(Makeshift Combination
Of Exes Win Front

Young Hopefuls
The Big Spring tiigh Steers alnt

Vrhat they used to bel
A makeshift combination of 1932

Bovine stars proved this at Steer
Friday afternoon out scoring the
high school grttlBters 12 to 0 In a

forty-minu- te scrimmage. Brlstow's
young hopefuls were outclassed all
tho way reeling rot only two first
downs again, the "Exes" and dis-
played little or no talent at proUct-In- g

their zones from a wild passing
attack that resulted In both touch-down- s.

Howard Schwarzenbach and
Harris formed the scoring

combination upon both occasfons,
Swatzyreceiving pasaes that result-
ed In touchdown gains of 18 and
47 Jarts respectively.

Captain Bob Flowers of the
Btcers shone on tho defense as re
cruit after recruit was rushed Into
,tho contest by Coaches lirtslow
and Brown. George Ncel. peppy
trlpple-thrc- at quarterback, was In-

jured In the second quarter and
was carried fom the field

The 'Exes" lineup Included Elmer
Dyer, Howard Schwarzenbach,
Ercd Kobcrg, I'reJ Townscnd, Bill
Gordon, Ralph Dm all, Cotton Clov
er, VY. II. Coots, Trueman Smith
and Llvlnn Harris

Some hundred spectators notch
ed the scrimmage.

9

Afternoon, Evening
DuplicateClubs To Be
OrganizedNext Week

Mrs Ashley Williams announces
that sbe will take reservations for
membershipIn duplicate clubs, one
meeting in afternoon and one In
the evening, until Thursday Both
clubs will meet Thursday, the af
ternoon club at 1 SO and the ee--
nlng club at S o'clock.

Due to 111 health, Mrs. Steve
Ford will not take part 'he or
Sanitation of these clubs The
meeting place for both will be at
the Crawford ballroom Mrs. Wll
llams will lecture each meeting and

i flV Jl" ac c
ae4.

NEAR SENSATION IS
PREDICTED IN NEAR

FUTURE BY AUNTY
Aunty Dells, here visiting her

niece, Mrs. Joe Peaeberry, la a
philosopher with s shrewd, practi-
cal twist. Joe reports. It teems
Thursday the old lady was talking
to Mrs. Peaberry and said:

"Now, I don't want any foolish-
ness when I die. I want to be
burled in my black silk, but you
just take out the back and you
canmake a new dress with It"

"Why, Aunty!" exclaimed Mrs.
Peaberry. "You don't wont me to
do anything like that. Why, when
vaii 0n untlrfnp

zstxrrTNwant everybody
turning to stare
at you'"

"They won't
be staring at
me," chuckled
the philosopher.
"I burled our
Uncle Ed with-
out any pants"

Among the Suk
Henry Wattes, ilnce winning a

cow In a raffle, has had the worst
luck possible Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, just as Henry
would cross the street In frort of
his house, the cow would moo and
Henry nearly lost a leg in frantic
bounds across the street thinking
It was the horn of Joe Peaberry's
new Defenceless Six. Then
Thursday he steeled his nerves as
he started across and when the
moo came refused to budge. Only
that time it wasn't the cow.

FINANCIAL ADVICE
Column

Keep It

Can You Believe Thestt
Ernest McTuffle of Eruption,

Ky. milked 1,318 cows at one timet
(Answers The time was twenty-tw- o

years.)

Mrs. Henry J Queer', housewife
of AUbed. N. M , has a parrot that
has not sworn since June23, 1905"
(Answer: At which time it died,
and was stuffed)

Joe Hnchpsllet of Willing, Vt,
has driven three cars In the last
seventeen months without being ,

out a cent for repalrsl (Answer:
Joe took three other people'scars.)

ACCIDENT COLUMN
Little Angus McTrevors It-- , who

swallowed a quantity of gasoline
by mistake lastweek. Is much lm
proved, in fact so near normal hU
father li now allowed to alt In Abe

tame room to light his Dipt.

OUR COMPETITOR
Advises "the best f b bas

bad for years!''
WE BO NOT KEW OVM

THATLOKCI
UTTLB ROMBUB q0

Make Poor.Snowirig In Friday Scrimmagef
WoodrowArmstrong:

LeavesFor Tulane
Army's gone! That big Coahoma

boy left late Friday night for Lou-
isiana where he will enter the fall
session of Tulano University.

Woodrow will be the first Big
prlng boy to enter Tulane, and

school oirictait are eoniiucni ne
will make an enviable record In
all branches of his work. Arm-stton- g

ame hero two years ago
and lettered at tackle on the Steer
team both seasons. He was very
popular with the studentbody.

He-- took work during tho sum
mer rn order to complete tho nec
essarynumber of credits to enter
college.

4
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Westerners
Train Daily

RufiiB Ryan Only Regulnr
Returning To Ranks

Of Club

LUBBOCK Cosches Chapman
Huffman arc putting their string
of Lubbock high school Westerners
through dally workouts for the ap-
proaching football season.

Only one of the candidateswas a
regular last year. Itufus Ilyan, re-

cently named captain cf the 1933
forces. Is the only returning 'regu-
lar. He was quarterback last year,
but probably will bo shifted to
half - back thin season, Hayburn
Hale, reserve quarterback, taking
the signal calling position. Big
Edgar Doherty, tackle, Raymond
Billings, halfback and Weymond
Newton, fullback or end, are oth-
ers who havehad experienceIn the
reserve corps

The high school season opend on
the night of September 22 when
Oble Brlstowbrings his Big Spring
high school Steers here. Class A
teams make up the schedule for
the 1933 season. Chapman depart
ing from the usual custom of en-

gaging his warriors in Class B com
petition prior to the start of the
conference season

Lubbock will play the Sweet-wa.-

Mustangs at Sweetwater the
first week in October.

entirely cover the Culbertson sys-
tem The clubs will meet on alter
nate Thursdays until eight meet
ings have been held Then they
will engagein a tournament with

of off high,

V

Lulher Wintergran,Editor

--4
YOUR HEALTH AND MINB

By Doo GMingiby
Dear Doc: Pleasegive a brief dis-

cussion of dandruff and oblige a
fellow sufferer. Egg Knob

Dear Egg Knob The word
"dandruff" is taken from two
Greek words, "dando," meaning
friend or and "ruffo,
meaning barber That la to say, in
the vernacular, "the barber's
friend " Advice to there-
fore comes in giving a solemn
warning la stay away from barber
shops Dandruff is lometunes
treated by dipping the subject in
kerosene,but this practice can not
be recommended to doctors having
but cmnil practices and few
patients to spare

Dear Doc Gilhngsby What would
your advice be to a young physi-
cian just out of medical college,
starting to set up shop7 En-

thusiast.
Dear Enthusiast Set up s

plumbing shop

Dear Doc GiUlncsb) My mother-In-la-w

who has beenvisiting us
for the last six weeks imagines
she has sicknessor something and
wants me to bring home a bottle of
medicine What v.ould you advise
I buy' Harried

Dear Harried 1 am allowed
to publish nanus of poisons.

Literary Information
Ike Fitchey, plumber and poet,

when asked if he burned with fire
when he wrote his poems, replied
he only wrote, the editors did the
burning.

LOCAL MOTOBIST HAS
NEAB CALL

Joe Peaberry, developing Into
quite a motorist since he acquired
his Defenceless Six," is being
treated at home with real, quiet
arid lots of fresh this week.
It seems Joe was spinning along
lhft JXUQimJde last Saturday
afternoon, when he found Ms path
blocked by a junk wagon. The
wagon jogged along, the road wsj
narrow and Joe becameimpatient
He lionked. The driver paid no at-

tention. Joe clasped his hand on
the horn and honked a full three
minutes.

The junk wagon driver turned
his head glumly.

"All right, boss," hi said. "I'U
call for that tomorrow."

Generally, however, Joe Is fast
developing into the philosophical
type of driver. Wednesdayhe was
brought word that his wife, out
driving the machine, had plunged
through bridge railing and Into
the river. "That's sll right," said
Jos. "That englnt was getting
pretty hot anyway."

RIAD THE GOPHER H0LI
GAZETTE. If you think ws an
behind the Uawt.' what about
YOUR WBK3usTO0ff?-(A- lrJ

' ' ' )

ColoradoTo

Tackle Class
B Grid Teams

Bis J To Scut! Wolves
AgainstRoscoc On Sep-

tember 22
COLORADO The. Wolvei are to

have their first gatrVe of the new
vear In contest wltll the Bosooc
Plowboys at Contrlll Field, Septcnv
ber 22, The PlnwbojA, strong Class
B club. Is expected teg give the Can
trillmen somethingtoSworry about
during the pigskin melee

The following Friday, September
29, the Wolves will engageRoby
Lions tin the home grid. Roby, too.
Is a strong Class B team October
6, 20 and 27 and November 24 are
open but Coach Contrlll stated
Wednesdayafternoon that he vrns
confident that games would be
scheduled for thosedates

October 11 the local club Will en
gage McCamey at McCamey. The
following week. November 4. tho
San Angelo Bob Cats, among the
strong clubs In West Texas, are to
be enirairedat stadium of the Con
crib City outfit. Armistice Day will
find tho Wolves playing the Bull
Dogs In Midland.

Nov. 18 the Wolves are to go to
Sweetwater for a game with the
Mustangs. Thanksgiving they will
play the Steersat Big Spring.

Contrlll has been giving his men
strong work-out- s during the pas1
two weeks. From tho letter men re-
turning from last year amd several
other recruits, some of whom wore
the Wolf uniform a year ago.Big
Jim is nopeiui or building a fairly
good team.

Midland Golfers Make
Plans For Tournament

MIDLAND Country club golfers
will meet Monday evening at the
club house to discuss plans lor the
approaching handicaptournament.

About 30 were In last yeara tour
nament, which waa won by Frank
Day, now of Amarlllo.
The J. Ellis Cowden trophy goes
to the winner, together with a
medal. Thecup must be won three
successiveyears before permanent
possessionis allowed.

members the Foisan club andplay for

Gopher Hole Gazette

friendly,

sufferers,

not

eggs

jiteoi 3$affl
RIFTED LUTE HEARD

"I admit I am foolish sometimes,'
laid Doc GlUlngsby Tuesday eve--

mini aa tin
U wound up a

with his wife
over somepoint
of disagreement,
"After all. re-

member we had
monkeys for
ancestors"

"I am not
c o m p 1 a I ning
about that,"
snapped the

other half. "What I am com-
plaining of is your ancestors had
monkeys (or descendants."

AUNTY BELLUM'R
Question Box

Dear Aunty Bellum. I am a
young man, just 32, and I have
studied a barber course by corre-
spondence and now feel Capableof
having the most particular, etc.

Yet you tec 1 have not had a
chance to try my skill, etc for
noneof my friends will hesr of the
Idea or even come near if 1 have
a razor in my hand. I am bitterly
despondent How can I express
It? Broken-Hearte- d Jim.

Dear Broken-Hearte- d Jim: Oh, I

understand. You'd like to scrap
an acquaintance.

Dear Aunty: What Is the popula-

tion of Ireland? Inquisitive Elmer.
Dear Inquisitive Zlmsri Irish-De- ar

Aunty B: In going to a
formal dinner, which fork should
a gentleman take first? Apprehen-

sive Taxpayer.
Dear Apprehensive Taxpayer! If

you're a gentleman, 70U won't take
any forks at all.

Dear Aunty: Whatdo you think
of raising rabbits on com sialksT,
--Pete.

Dear Pete: 1 think it's sll light
I'd hate to say what the rabbits
vould think, though.

USUI, tkMS SSTS , I !5vid Autr hllia'l f'
asr tto'vt aTr tlM ssiaa
SIsm. It's aa4wstaUsM.

Henry U having an awful time
naminghis cow. He wants to name
her Emma after an aunt, but Is
afraid Emma will visit them and
will gst mad. Then he wants to
nameher Josla after another aunt,
but is afraid that one will visit,
and the cow will get mad,

DOC 0ILLINGSBY
rbysUlan and Veteruurlaa

Aaaauncei beIf bow aftsU ie
tbe Quick Cheek Ufc U- -

mastta Cf,

Wifa Of StateUlghie&y
Patrolman Stationed Ucro

Dies In Winter Friday

The wife of Elton C. White,
Highway patrolman recently trans
ferred here from Wichita Falls,
died at tho home of her parents In
Winters Friday. She had beencon
fined by illness for two years.

White left for Winters where the
funeral services will be held today.

Mr. and Airs. Koons
spent Friday with Mr.
Gary Young,.

a

of Tulsa
and Mrs

All-Cit- y Net
Meet Open!

First RoundsIn SinglesTo
Start On School

Courtb

The city's collection of tennis
stars and other wise will take to
the high school courts at various

ti

timet during the day for the Ini
tial rounds In the annual y

Net Tournament
Fifteen players, representing an

unusually strong group of local
nettens, have registered for the
event. Joe Davis-- , defending
champ, will meet Fred 8aago in
the opener. The doubles matches
have not yet been arranged.

Pairings:
Upper bracket Joe Davis vs

Fred savage, Charles Corlsy vs.
Dr Blvlngs, Dr Bennett vs Joe
Calbrallh Cunts Bishop vs Fel
Ion Smith

Lower bracket "Weber" Blank- -

.LWM

RIVERSIDE TIRES
haveLATEX WELDED C0RD5

(100 LIQUID RUBBER)

which preventCord Separation the causeof blowouts
Do you know this? An average size tire goes round
395 times every minute at only 35 miles an hour!
Think what happenswhen you drive at this speed or
faster! Friction develops scorching heat inside your
tires! In "many tires otherthanRiversidesthis heatsepa-

ratescords! It weakensthe tire, formsinternal blisters!
When you hit rock or bump . BANG! A blowout!

3J rTv E R SIDES 14
Jsloneof America'sfinesHires "J''H

AVr Other iImi prked slmllorly low umWmmhl f TIRB MOUNTING WMllffllI V SmBBammiE

cnshlp v Wayne Mathews, Tom
Hutto, bye; Harold Harvey vs
Harry Jordan,Bill savagevs Jim
my Jones.

a

'Slim' SInton Returns
From Air Trip To Waco

"Slim" Slater., local aviator, made
a trip to Waco and return yester
day afternoon Slaten left Big
Spring at 1.30 p. and returned
at 9 30

He recently Installed a new Sle
menii-Hals- motor In his plane

morning Chicago,
Century

vorsicana,

exposition,

PURE

You addedprotection Riversidesgive you!
Riversides'Cords heartof axeraadefrora
extra strong long staple premiumcotton. Every cord

every dippedin LATEX pure, liquid,
virgin rubber. This weldsthe cordsinto superstrong

gives Riversides strongest carcassmade!
preventscord separation cause blowouts!

Why We Save
You Adney

Of courseRiversides aremade
in one of America's largest
andbesttire factories. BUT
theycomedirectto us minus
the manufacturer'ssellingand
general overhead expense.
That's a saving. The second
saving comesfrom Wards low

method of distribution.
These two reasons explain
why sell high quality tires
for less. simple to figure
out for yourself why River-Bid-es

are better in quality,
mileage, and safety than any
other at the price.

RIVERSIDE TIRES
will not Mow out under normal road conJi.
lions the Ufa c' the tread If they art
kept properly la acccedsnccwith the
spedbed air pressure.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips left. Sattw--
dny for where
she will attend A of Prog
ress. Her sister, Mrs Jxoaml Lyfil
of Balrd, and her sister-in-la- Mies
jn en rmmps or were
to Join her for" the-tri-p.

Ray Chambless, chief clerk ot
the Texas Electric Service com-
pany and Joe Galbralth, business
manager of The Herald, left Sat--

r i n '(!- - for- - Chicago and
A Century of Progress

expected to be away two
weeks

:
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CordSeparation
Tlus shows how cardsSnsMa
tires other than Riversides
areseparatedLv heat.Cord
srparalion causes internal
Uisters. weakensthelire, A
blowout is theresult! Hirer,
sides are Blowout Proof
because of Latex dipping!

Xtj Bin
Bf aa extra protest, very
cortl la every pJf hs aH
HlverIJ tires it tVffti
in Latex. This wU A
cords lata life straaf
anil Uul defies card set
ration and sUweuMrl

Wards Unlimited Gaarmmtee
For your protection every single Rivereithj tire,,! '

guaranteedby Wards to give Bervice that is eatisfac-- '

lory to you. No time limit! No mileage limit! A tire
has to be extra good has to be extrawfe te k

tacked by the strongesttire guarantee ver vfxlep

u
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BBGIN HERE TODAY
fere Bayless, pretty Militant

to "Emtio Bunn, advertising
Manager ct Btxbj's department
store, secretly marries Dick Ra.

r, a construction sitperlnten-dent-.
Dick oppose her continu-

ed emfdovment and pleads for a
home bat Eve U determined tn
go on working.
' The name day Eve learns that

he li to be Kent to New York li.v

Hie store and mutt leain Hint
nUht, She doe not tell Dirk
this neivs until they are at din-
ner. He tees her nlionrd hrr
train.

In New York Eve meet Freda
Carter, dmi Imjrr for Illxlrv's.
who Introduces her to Tlieron
Recce. Itesce Is much attracted
by Eve. He oncers her li trj-In- ff

to kiss her In a tail. Kvo
leaves him without even tuning
(rood nl",)it.

NOW OO ON WITH THE 8TOIIV

CHAPTER IV

Eve sat at the desk In her hotel
room until nearly dawn, wrlt'w;
letter to Dick. After her unpleas-
ant experience- with Thcron Recce
tn the taxlcab she longed for the
safety and contentment she always
felt In Dick's presence. In the let-
ter she didnot mention any of her
companions except Freda Carter

Fredaleft the next evening after
( a day in which she and Eve were

extremely busy. They dined to-

gether and Freda askedEve to call
at her apartment after she

to Lake City.
For the rest of the week Eve de-

voted herself to work but in spite
of this preoccupationshe was wor-
ried. No word had come from
Sick. Pride would not allow her
to call him by long distance,
though she hungered for the sound
of his voice. Each night she wrote
him a long letter, pouring out her
love.

After Freda's departure Eve felt
the need of companionship and
called on Irene Prentiss They had
been classmates In high school
iVeds, had gone to New York im-

mediately following graduation and
now, after five years of marriage
was still working In the office of
a financial magaslne where she
had .begun as stenographer To-
day, however, she was assistant
editor of the journal.

Irene appeared with several gal
ley proofs in her hand. Eve
thought she looked tired and a bit
worn. Irene seemed glad to see
her but explained that It was press
day. Eve realized she should have
telephoned to learn when It woul 1

be convenient for her to call Evl
dently New York businessoffices
were not so informal as those in
Lake.Clty.

They went to lunch together but
it was a hasty meal at a nearby
restaurant. Irene wore a dark fur
Jacket that Eve admired.

"It's really dyed bunny," tho
other armltted. "The difference
between this and the sable I cov
eted went into stocks. I'm playing
the mcrket, darling, and it's the
most exciting thing I ever did I
didn't need much to start, I pyro
mid. You must let me give you
sometips!"

Later she Invited Eve to ride
home,with her for dinner and at
live ociock they met Eve was
immediately thrown Into a seeth
ing mass of humanity homeward
bound via the subway.

Ellsworth Prentiss, Freda's hus-
band, was an instructor in a pro-vat- s

school and each afternoon ai- -

rived home an hour or so before(
ni who returned irom tne otnee

-- He usually started preparations for
their dinner.

' The Prentiss apartment consist
ed of a luxuriously furnished liv
lng room and a spacious sleeping
room with all its furnishings in

. cairs twin beds, two chests of
drawers, a slipper chair and sturdy
arm chair, two night stands, two
reading lamps. There was a cozy
yellow and bluekltchenet and her
Prentisshad set the table for
three. Irene explained that fat
"special guests" they used the galo
leg table in the living room Eve,
however, was acceptedas a bosom
friend. She enjoyed the simple
meal of boiled potatoes, brollcJ
Chops, creamed carrots und lettuce
arid an icebox dessert

The two girls cleared the tabic
and stacked the dishes Then tluy
left Irene's hqsband before the
fire, poring ovei a magazine, and
went out to a concert

"I'll never be famous ' Irene
said as they walked down the yulet
.street. "Probably I'll never be
free from worry, either, but there's
one thing I'm thankful for good

'old EH. Get yourself a good man,
Eve, if there's one to be found
these days!"

Eve resisted the temptation to
tell eyen Irene that she had let
her work take Fier away-- from her
husband on their wedding night

The remainderof the week pass-
ed swiftly and Eve was glad of It
She wantsd to be home and could
hardly wait to be on her way. At
fast ah 'was at the station, liome- -

. wardi bound. She felt the tremble
of excitement shealways fexperl- -

enced, at railway stations. It was
slllyj shs knew, but she worried

r.1
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when she learned her berth was on
the last coach. Suppose It should
be detached somehow from the
long train I She must not fall
Dick now

But there he stood, waiting for
her as she nllghted tn Lake City
Sunday morning He kissed her
regardless of onlookers There
was thnt familiar senseof strength
about him Oh, how good It was
to be back

Dick tucked her Into the road-te- r

and whisked her'Viway from
tho crowded thoroughfare to the
boulcvnrd along the lake shore
He had reserved n suite at the
Maramar one of the most attrac
tlvo of Lake City's npartment ho-
tels Eve was enchanted with the
rooms Through narrow French
windows she looked out over the
Idle, wintry lnkc

Dick'" she cried He caught
her in his arms and held her close
Then she tried to tell him how
much she had worried all week,
fearing ho would not forgive her
having run nwny.

Do ou mind awfully that your
wife is going to continue working"
sho asked hesitantly

"I mind yes," Dick answered,
but I told you last week how I

feel about It From now on It's
up to you "

Eve felt uncomfortable She was
not quite sure what attitude Bhe
wished him to take in this matter

'You didn't write," she accused
him

I didn't run away from you,"
he reminded her "And It was
silly. I suppose but I couldnt
bring myself to address a letter to
my wife as Miss Eve Baylcss. Be-
sides, I was having too much
grief on the job last week to find
time to write In the davtlme Eve
nings I spent looking at apart
ments "

Well, the last I saw of you you
seemed to have pretty lively con-
solation'" Eve said poutingly.

What do you mean"
I thought perhaps your time

was taken up with your friends
Eve had not mean to refer to the
young man and girls Dick had met
at the station the night of their
marriage She watted now, expect
lng an apology or at least an ex
planation, but none came

"Who was heT" Eve's voice was
pitched a note too high but Bhe
managed to keep It steady Sick
did not answer her question. He
was simply being exasperating;
making her be explicit Very well'

"Who was the man you met at
the station''" she repeated.

"Joe Casper"
"I've never heard you mention

him Is he a friend of yoursT"
"He s the timekeeper on the job "

"And the girls who were they?"
"They answered to the names of

Peggy and Babe"

"I didn't know you liked that
sort of girls "

"What sorf"
"Oh, the kind who picks up a

strange man and lets him call her
by her first name right from the
start "

"So that's It' Well, you're wrong
Those gttls are harmless enough.
uaspersengaged to Peggy if that
reassures,you "

"Wheie did you go after you put
me on the train?"

To the Merry-go-round- Dick
answered frankly. The Meriy-go--

rc nd was Lake City's best known
night club

Eve considered this. "And sup-
pose the glils went too?" she ask
ed

"Yes of course" Dick was ob-

viously irritated
"A perfect fiame-up'- " Eve ac-

cused
"Now, see lieie. Eve1" Dick ex-

ploded, "It was entirely nn acci
dent th.it Joe happened to see me
there 1 didn't know I was going
to the station at that time and
you know It"

'But the fact remains that on
our wedding night you went out to
have a good time with someone
else'"

"Weil, what did you expect me
to do go home and cry'

nut vou Had all those eve
nings' Eve sputtried 'I sup
pose ou wcie too busy with Joe
Caspers filends -

And that will be that'" Dick
said with emphasis

Sllcnre Then, with head high,
Eve went to the bathioom to batho
her eves with witch haiel and re
pair her complexion

When she leappeutcd she smfiled
4t Dick wistfully He held out his
aims and she slipped Into them
Ee whispered couxingly, "Just
how did my daiing, spend hs eve-
nings last week?"

Wjtli a snoit of Impatience Dick
withdrew his aims, turned and
walked to the window. Then he
Bald, 'Looking for an apartment,
of Lourse

"Tins one ts perfect," leva as-
sured him "I'm sure we'll never
tire of It"

Dick was Client Obviously some-
thing was wiong Eve made an
other attempt

"It was a teriible thing for me
to do, I know,' she conceded "I
don't believe any girl ever had
such a situation to face on her
wedding day I'm sure no one ever
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had so unsatisfactory a honey-
moon"

Dick turned and her penitent ex-

pressionquite melted him.
"That wasn't our honeymoon,"

he answered huskily, "We're be
ginning honeymoon now."

But the little quarrel mnrred the
happinessof Eves homecoming It
erected a barrier of resentment
and distrust between them that
did not disappear

Be Continued)

Under The Dome

ilfrii Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) The Texas sen
ate which spent many weeks of

regular sessionof 43rd leg-
islature In a battle with Gov
Miriam A. Ferguson confirma-
tion of her appointees,will pass up
on a new list of appointees at
special session.

Appointments made since the
regular session and due for con-
firmation or rejection are:

Memoer and chairman of the
highway commission, John

Wood of Tlmpson
Member state board control

Henry C. Meyer of Rockda'e.
State Banking commissioner, E

C Brand of Sweetwater.
Member state board of educa-

tion, Ghent Sanderford, Belton.
Commissionerto assist tho

of appeals, Charles G
Kreuger of Bellvllle

State auditor and efficiency ex-

pert, George Simpson of Corpus
Chrlstl
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State Teclamatloa engineer, A.
M. Vance, Austin.

Meyer, who does not look to be
wllhh ten yearsof his 72, has tem-
porarily taken over the portion of
the board of control work that was
handled by Adrian Pools of El
Paso whom he succeeded.

That part Is budget preparation
and supervision of eleemosynary
institutions.

lfycr has received many con-
gratulatory meisagcs on his

"I got one brlrktt t too" he saH
Then he displayed a telegramfrom
F J. Chudej of Austin, former
president of the Ferguson Forum
Publishing company Chudej hid
been motioned ns poslble appoi-
nts to tlr place given Meyer

Chudej complained while the
Pohemlans hnd been loyal to the
leigusons through nil campaigns
appointments wcie going to the
lenders of Germnn Amoricnns who,
( nudej said, Und not stuck v"h
Ferguson In the past He mention
ed specifically Meyer and Judge
Krueper

' But I can take It on the chin
I congiatulate you," was Chudejs
tlnnl word

The office term of H T Kimbro
of Lubbock, member of the stnte
Industrial accident, board, expires
during September Should his suc-
cessor be determined, that appoint
ment would also go to the senate
during tho special session of the
legislature for conformation

A winter concentration camp for
many of the unemployed Is one of
the projectsunder consideration by
the state rehabilitation relief
commission Facilities for Buch a
camp near Palaclos have been in-

vestigated by a commission repre-
sentative

A popularity accepted political
myth Is the Fergusons do not call
special sessionsof the legislature.

Records disclose when James E
Ferguson was governor he called
three sessions Governor
Ferguson called one during her
former term.

The 41st legislature (1029-30- ) had
five called sessionscalled by Gov
ernor Dan Moody. The longest
continuous session was regu
lar session of the 43rd legislature
which opened January10 and end
ed June 1, this year

Frank Lanham, who was chair
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man of the statehighway commis
sion In Gov. Miriam .A. Fergusons
former administration, called upon

governor here recently,
Lanham had the depart-

ment .start bituminous- - road lop-
ping, now widely in use. was
subjector attack.

"I Just eight years' too soon,"
said Lanham laughing. "An engi-
neer employed by highway

then testified that it was
like putting wall paper on road,
now, tbey have up with the
Idea Most of the highway work
Is of that type.

they are still eight year be
hind me," said Lanham. "Highway
construction been Improved
and there are better methods
I could tell them about"

Lanham, a paving contractor be-

fore his appointment on the hlgh-w-- y

commission,la a son of former
governor S W T Lanham, and a
brother of CongressmanFritz Lnn
hatn

The Tomplc-Belto- n track"
highway wis nnother 10M experi-
ment of the foimer Ferguson ad-

ministration It uses
strip for wheel tracks Differing
elevations were to keep wheels
on the concrete strips and thus
throw all the road on a
stiongly constructed smnll area.

Williamson To Be
At Regional Meeting

Of Scout Officials

A C. Williamson, area executive
of the Trail council, at-
tend Nine conference
opening In Mineral Wells Monday

continuing through Saturday.
region of Texas,

Oklahoma New Mexico will
draw about forty-fiv- e council heads
and several scout officials.

Four men prominent In the na
tional Boy Scout field will appear
on program. They are Arthur
A Shuck, director of the division
6f operations, Harold F Pate, di-

rector of the division of
Fred C. Mills, director of swim-
ming and water safety, Stanley
A. Harris, director of Inter-racl- al

activities.
James P. Fitch, regional ex-

ecutive, who took part in th an--'

nual council meeting held here In
January, will take a prominent
part In the regional conference
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oeeinsertioni 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eavph. BWceMlve Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate:$l for S line minimum; 3o per line per
kme,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: Wc per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type aB double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Wood, box of railroad and

technical engineering books, ln
eluding Norfolk and Western,
and Southern Railway standards,
loose leaf 'book of blue prints, and
text books. lot during 1030
atAitl, lhk. hwiki hi. returned
to Big Sprtng Herald, separately
or as onginaiiy utu, piuiv
tlonate reward will be paid.

Professional
A PERFECTLY tuned and clean-

ed piano trill help your child
learn muslo faster this schon'
season. Pianos cleaned, tuned
JJ. Best references. O A.
Krueger, Wyoming Hotel. Phone
8338.

Public Notices 6

NOVELTT WOODWOnKINQ
SHOP

Specialty cabinet, novelty wood-
work, scenic designs,sign painting,
ahowcard writing. Leave orders
with Thorp Paint Store. Knapp &
Carmack.

SOT N W. 8th

YOUR car will be washed and
greasedthe way you want It done
Our customers know they get an
honestJob. One drives 24 miles to
let us service his car Why don't
you try us and let us prove to you
that our wash and grense job Is
superior. We call for and deliver
your car

Frank's Quick Service
501 Scurry Phone 73

Gas With Frank
CONTRACTS made Tor Station

decorating Second hand pumps
for sale. Pumps repaired Prices
reasonable Filling Station Pump
A Decorating Co, R. L. Tessler,
Mgr.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

STEADY WORK-GO- OD PAY .
Reliable man wanted to call on

farmers In Howard county. No
experience or capital needed.

. Write today McNeil Co, Dept
U Freeport. III.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOUR rooms of futnlture. Frigld-alr-

radio: living, dining and
bedroom suites, many other nr
tides. Would like to sell all

2104 Nolan Phone 1388-- J

FOR REN't

31 Bedrooms 31
LOVELY furnished bedrooms In

private home: meals nearby
very reasonable 611 Bell St
Phone 1068--J

35 Rooms A boaro 35
Room, board, personal laundry: ex

rellent meal POfl (1 regit Ph 1031

SG nouM so
FIVE - room unfurnished house,

reasonable Call 273 or 762.

39 BuslnesH Property 30
C'sFE nml utore building for rent

See T A Morgan, near Cosden
Fllllnx Station

WHIRLIGIG
icofrrraurD rnoit paui ii

warning Culm. It would have to put
Its house In order or the United
States would have to Intervene
under lh Piatt Amendment.

The Mayor of Hsi-an- speaking
Oxnrd English, rponrtd Mis re-

marks were not so direct but clear
snotiih lo those whn followed the
apsech. The Mayor didn't seem to
he overplseted with uore's notion
uf the situation

Neither speech was ever report
ed. Q ore was NOT made commis
sioner of International Revenue.
Several months later he became
tiovernor of Pueito Rico Cuba.
cleaned house with the adroit aid
of American Ambassador Sumner
Welles.

Gush w.
Home of theTrfilders are wonder

ing svliether Iheie may not be a fin
si runeroutilon to that dlsagrpe--
inent LslneenQeiieral Hugh John
son and Dudley Cateawhich forced
the Salter out as Chief Deputy Ad
Milnletwlor of NRA.

Both Jubnaonand Catesare pro-
jects cf Barnard M. Buruch All
Mini got lhIr start back In Mo- -
.tne, III.

Thete are those here who say
'Cites' views on of
Industry fit In with Baruch s better
than doJohnson's.

' J3a.ru ill is now vacationing In

0. R Barron
vh. im 1100 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.U.I.

Radiotrician
All Moke Radio Sets Repair--

and SerTloed At Reason
able Prices.

I

Eiirnn with Senator Carter Class
of Va.. rfearStdmlral Cary T Gray-
son, the 'old Wilson physician, and
Frank Kent, the Democratic col
umnist.

This quartet would be a tough
outfit If they ever went gunning

Notes
What has become of Alice Roose

velt Longworch? . . . Her bon
mots used to make page one about
once a week but the daughter of
T. R. seems to have droppedcom-
pletely from sight . . . Lawrence
Rlchey, who was Herbert Hoover's
most confidential secretary during
the letters long years In public
life. Is having himself a sweil se-

cretary during the tatter's long
years In public1 life. Is having him
self a swell time "Just playing
around" without Interruption . .
Aside from a little casual work on
the Hoover Memorial War Library,
Rlchey is spendingmost of his time
fishing and entertaining friends at
his fine camps, of which he has two

. Prof. Landlsmay be Inveigled
by President Roosevelt to come
here permanently under Executive
Order and administer the Securities
Act . It hns been reported per
sistently the President would have
It In one man's hands rather than
the Federal Trade Commission.

NEW YORK
By JameaMcMulHn

Consumers
From, now on the fate of the Blue

Eagle Is largely In the hands ofthe
consuming public.

New York regards organization
Job as practically completed al
though there Is a lot of mopping
dp to be done. Even Its critics ad-
mit It was a darn good Job under
tho circumstances Capital and la
bor are still making faces at each
pther over the open-sho-p issue but
for the present this is more of a
sham battle than a knock-dow-n and
drag-ou- t fight. Credit expansionto
meet code coats Is a vital prob-
lem yet unsolved but the betting
Is heavily odds on that thegovern
ment, will find a way to cut that
knot.

That leaves one major question
1 the keystone of the whole rec

overy arch. Has enough new pur-- .
chasing power been created and
WILL IT BE USED to offset the
additional coats which Industry has
assumed' If so old man depres
sion is licked

The answerIs up to Mr and Mrs
Consumer In person Especially
Mrs Consumer Nobody else can
spend their money'lor them.

That's the urgent motive for the
national "Buy Now" campaign It's
the reasonwhy banks are hesitant
about making loans to Cover in
creased costs They would ladle out
credit fast enough If they were
sure the loans would be covered
by frcbh sales volume. The whole
of industry is waiting with bated
breath for the verdict

Of course the. will
buy But for some time their pur-
chases will be confined to neces
sities That will help few indus
tries only The rest are depend
ent on those who haVe been able to
buy all along but have thought it
more prudent to hang fast to their
money

So when General Johnson talks
about the necessity for cbnaumer
cooperation he isn't kidding.

The public can feel confident that
their government will do Its best to
protect them from profiteers. That
wont be any simple Job human
nature being what it is but New
York thinks that FDR and Gen
eral Johnson can do It If anyone
can

Unf reezing
ine need to swell purchasing

power to make NRA work has
given great Impetus to the move
for Government action of unfreexe
deposits In closed banks. There
has been a marked change in New
York sentiment on this subject Just
in tne last week. Several staunch
conservativeshave privately added
tneir voices to the demand that at
least a portion of the deposits be
thawed even afc the risk of strain-
ing the government's credit. The
actual mechanicsas to how it can
be done are not yet clear but you
can expect Important action along
tnis line before the end of the
month
Public Work

Insiders will tell you that Admin
istrator Ickes is having a. harder
,lma....... m.ll ...1.11m .fi.l.a Inn....tn..g, (juuiiv nut MB luaits

I than you imagine The reason Is
that borrowers are required to ac
cept the NRA philosophy without
reservationahd many of them can't
see any profit in it for themselves
If they do

Public works loans ore being
used to pave the way for a more
general adoption of the Uilrty-hou- r
week This has been made a prl
irjsry condition of quite a few
loans

It Is extremely significant as an
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TEXAS CITY fLOODED BY "TROPICAL HURWCAHE
V ."
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Property damage estimated In the millions of dollars by a gulf hurricane which swept
300 miles of the Texas coast. This picture Is an air view of Corpus Chrlstl's water front showing
four principal business streets under water. (Associated Press Photo)

entering wedge. Borrowers have
also hod to, adhere to wage scales
approvedby SecretaryPerkinsand
tne Federation or Labor and to
pledge themselves to purchase ma-
terial only from those who hjve
qualified lor the Eagle.

You can see why the proposition
doesn't appeal to those who shave
nickels In order to build up pro
fits.

Open Shop
T he open-sho-p argument was re-

ferred to above as a phantom at
present This doesn'tmean it will
remain so. Quite the contrary.
Henry L. Harrlman and the U. S.
Chamberof Commercearc In dead-
ly earnest about preserving the
merit system." The A. F of L,

is Just B keen to break It down.
But the point Is that the govern

ment has no Intention of letting
NRA get sidetracked by open-sho- p

hostilities. Industrial and labor
leaders alike who find their pet
controversy more absorbing than
the Blue Eagle's successare likely
to be given the bum's rush. The
wiser heads on both sides are sim-
ply digging trenches now for the
real batUe later.

Buy Now
colloquy between the owner of a

motor truck fleet and an NRA offi-
cial.

"We can't put our men on an 8--
hour day They might have to
knock off by the side of a road in
the wilds of New Jersey."

'That's all right Put two men
on each truck. They can alter
nate driving snd sleeping and it
will help employment."

'But we can't do that either. Our
trucks aren't built that way"

O. K... go buy some new trucks.
That will help the cause along too."
The truck mans final remarks

are censored In the interestof pure
reading matter.

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM UEASLEY

Collier Parrls, sports editor
of the ubbock Journal, sas
that a football team, no matter
how tough, Is nothing If not
smart.

That's one proverb that Oble
Brlstow is learning more about
with each passing day. Also, orr
a hundred fans who saw the Steers
scrimmage with a makeshift squail
of 'exes' Friday realized thesame
tning. ine new team just doesnt
know the combination

As far as material goes the big
mentor has more than ever before
about fifty good hefty prospects
but all green It's a little early to
put the finger on the team, how
ever, as the boys are showing some
progress Oble won't be caught
napping, not by any means, even
If he does have a light Inexperience-

d, team. Nine backfleld men will
return nextyear, and moat of them
for three years You might say
It's a freshman team and this sea-
son will only be a training period
in their pigskin career.

Barney Thurman lias been shift-
ed from a prospective back to
guard duty.

The extent of George Neel's leg
Injury has not been determined,
but he may be through for the sea-so-

Neel Is a quick little ball to-
ter but won't do any blocking.

The Steer coach la attempting to
match a game at Wink for Satur-
day. No definite arrangements
have beenmade.

The Lubbock scribe furnlahes an
Interesting story on Brlatow: "For
their first game the Westerners
meet a team coachedby a gent who
delights In pulling tricks, or who
takes great pleasure In seeing his
grldsters execute stunts calculated
to baffle the opposition. That's
Oble Brlstow, the Big Spring men-
tor. The Steers come to Lubbock
to open the. seasontwo weeks from
tomorrow night. Thats how close
the seasonIs. And Oble Is sure td
try some tricks in the opening
game He Is reported to have
quite a bunch of veterns back this
fall who already know the stunts.

"One of Oble a pet tricks is the
eight-ma- n defensive line. He pull.
ed that on Amarillo one time and
the game was half over before the
Bandies happened to remember
that forward passesare not Illegal,
and that tbey might work' a few
such against an forward
wall, They did, completedthree or
four and beat Rig Spring before
the Steers knew what had hap.
pened,
' "Rrlatow haa anhther favnrlte

jpliy'ha pulls occasionally,much to

To TeachViolin
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VIRGINIA TEDKN-DETE- lt

Mrs. Virginia reden-Det- will
uammenceher third sear In Blr
Spring as teacher of violin Monday
wnen sne opens ner stuaio at bio
lUinnels street.

Mrs. Peden-Det- spent the cum
mer In Tucson,Ariz., studying vio
lin and brings many new Ideas to
her work this fall. She asks that
violin pupils get In touch with her
an early In tne week as possible.

the chagrin of officials and the op-

posing team. It's an offensive play
featured by the center carrying the
ball. The teams line up, signals
are called, a fake movement made
and the next thing you know, the
ball toter IsweTI"on his way down
the middle. And you don't re-

member having seen the center
pass the ball back to a backfleld
man. As a matter of fact, he
doesn't But try and prove It. It
works like this.

"The team comesout of a whirl-
ing huddle close to the line of de-

fense and quickly takes its place
accordingto position. But the reg-
ular center stays In the backfleld.
The quarterback crouchesover the
ball Signals are called In rapid-fir- e

order and the team starts
When everybody wakes up, the
quarterback. In possessionof the
pigskin Is across the goal line
thumbing his nose at the opposing
team, or somewhere between the
scene of the play and the pay-of- f

stripe. The baffled officials scratch
their heads. They neer saw the
center pass the ball back Yet the
quarterback has thespheroid Anil
quarterbacks are still eligible to
carry the mail The center, who
Is not eligible to carry the ball, cer-
tainly dpcsnt' have It so what's a
pool official to do7 There are nu-

merous other tricks In Erlstow'r
books, and you may see some of
em pulled at the Texas Tech field
on the night of the 22nd "

There will probably be sever-
al deceptive plas during the
game hut we doubt very much
tlmttliry will have originated
with the coach. In fact, the
plaja nill likely be a surprise
to blm. "It's a cinch the back-fiel- d

u 111 be a deceptive one,"
Oble said.

Church Services
EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
All departments of the Sunday

school will be In sessionat 9 15 a.
m. Sunday, Preaching by the pas-
tor at 11 a. m and 8 p. m Eve-
ning service will be held on the
church lawn. Come and keep cool.

BTS. at 7 p. m
The morning theme: "The Five

Faithful Sayings"
Evening theme; "The Despair of

Christ "
Sam Moreland will have charge

ot the .music

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church this morning will
be. Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at11
o'clock

The sermon subject will he 'tA
World State A Word ChurchT"

.

1st Buptiet Y. W. A. To
Aid Margaret Fund

The YWA. of the First Baptist
Church will gfve the following pro-
gram lionday evening at the
church at 6;3 p. m.: Devotional,
Mary Louise Burns, ''Scene In Col-
lege" 1y the Ml.es "Rhotoni Talk
Mrs. C. 8. Holmesi 'Students'Ma
terial By Our State and What the
Y.W.A. Can Do for Them." Ilaioe
Brown; Solo by Jeesla Morgan. A
free will offering. wlU be takn for
the Margaret fund.

Man Jumps On Running
Board Of Car In Indiana

And Beats TexasGirl
JNDIANAPOUS (UP) Mrs.

JamesEarthman, 23, Houston,Tex.
was suffering from severe scalp
wounds after she was beaten by a
young man who jumped on the
running board of her automobile.

The attackoccurred shortly ofter
Mrs. Earthman and her husband
arrived here from their home en
route to the world fair.

As she turned a corner. Mrs
Earthmantold police, a young man
Jumped on the running board,
presseda revolver against her head
and ordered her to drive on. They
went about four blocks until they
reached a.railroad elevation. The
assailant ordered her to stop and
started beating her on the head
with her weapon He then Jumped
from the cor and fled. Mrs Earth-ma- n

said.
Mrs. Earthman before her mar

riage last Monday In Dallas was
Miss Blanche Bastein of Dallas.

Ickcfl PromisesHelp
lo Hio Grande Valley

WASHINGTON (UP) Public
Works Administrator Ickes prom
ised immediate grant of federal
funds to assist Teaxs communities
stricken by the lower Rio Grande
valley flood Ickes said needed
money would be advancedwithout
formal allotments in the emer-
gency.

I

E. V. Spence left Saturday for
Alice, Texas, to bring Ma Spene-hom-

after a visit there Svlth her
father.

Herald Classified Ads for Results'
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Mania Catholic Saint
CHICAGO (UP) At a solemn

tribunal In a wing of Columbus
hospital, with a setting of shrouded
sisters, high-backe-d chairs and re-
ligious

of
ornaments, secret testimony

la being taken dally in anticipation
of elevation to sainthood,of Mother
Frances Xavler Cabrlnl.

If Mother Cabrlnl is named a
saint, she will be the first Ameri-
can citizen to receive that honor
from the Roman Cathollo church.
She was founder of the order of
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and died In 1917.

The hearing was ordered by the
apostolic see.

The chief requisite for ialnthood
Is proof that Mother Cabrlnl per
formed tuo 'nclcs following her
denth Two witnesses,Sliter Grar,
ioll, of Seattle, WAsh, and little
Peter Smith, 12, of New York, will
testify to miracles by Mother Cab
rinl

If the congregation, cardinals
and popo pronounce tho testimony
authentic, Mother Cabrlnl will be
known ns "Venerable" Then, In a
sacred riteperformed In St Peter's
in Rome, beatification will be pro-
nounced

Two more miracles must occui
after beatification before canoniza
tion is complete.

Sister Delfina will testify that In
1925, after she underwent a major
operation nnd extreme unction had
been administered. Mother Cabrlnl
appearedto her In a vision. She re-

covered In a few days.
Peter Smith will tell the tribunal

that at his birth In 1921 a nurseac-
cidentally washed his eyes In istrong solution. Blindness and
pr 'nionla followed. After pray-
ers were said asking Mother Cab-
rlnl to Intercede,the boy's sight re-

turned.

MISS ROBINSON

(Continued rio;.i Page.1)

not accept such a bond and notl
fled the company to that effect.

The present audit, which was or
dered recently by the court on
Acuff's request, shows a dlscre--
pency In excess of 31,700 In un-
remitted taxes

First trouble In the office arose
October 19, 19J2, when an auditor
discoveredunpaid accountsdue the
county and school districts.

There was a total of 3903 97 In
unremitted funds which should
have been Included In the January
report and a receipt to the coun-
ty

In addition therewas 3859 97 due
school districts In unremitted funds
and In commissions. Thediffer-
ence in commission was due to a
misinterpretation of the law which
allows only one halt of one per
cent fees for collection of school

eoWmna8thoUehctaodrCwan.'Vn:
titled to one per cent. V
u.uu w9 vuiu ia; VaJ l11 oliuri--

age ana square nis accounts, un
October 21 he told the auditor It
was not convenient to pover It at
that time and the court took no
action until the 27th. Then It In
structed him to. pay the county and
school districts by November 1.

On that date thetime limit was

4

know he'd

extea4e to rbe-- tHt awl then )
lalMMs uses tM tm amount
was paid. v

However, the action which led
the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company to come oft
Acuffa bond was a tardy filing

a report due the state.
Instead of tiling the Jannaryre

port when It was due February
15 the collector delayed until the
latter pa.t. of March.

March 25 County Attorney James
Little nnd the bondamenwere no-
tified jointly by the atae comp
troller that the report had not
beensubmitted.

Previously the court bad discov
ered an error In nn excess fee re
port eubmlKcd by tho tax collec
tor and accompanied r, a check
covering the amount due

Ho wns shown tho error and
made a substitute report which
showed an additional $00 duo the
county, which amount he was In-

structed io pay.
This ho did by check drawn on

the tax collectors fund Insteadof
his pcrsonaal account as It should
have been drawn

A check for 3852.28 In automobile
license fees wns then taken from
the courlty ticasurerBofflco by
tho tax collcc.or and held up un
til May 15 when it was paid.

July 6 the bonding company.
through Its sgent, L. S. Patter
son, notified Acuff It was with-
drawing as bondsmen.

More than a month later, on
August 18, a petition asking re-
lease from the 317,362 county and
the 310,820 state bond was filed
with the county clerk.

According to law the office of
the tax collector was then officially
declared Inactive until an unless
another bondwere furnished with
in 20 days.

Told Saturday that his office
must be declaredvacant, according
to a member of the ourt, Acuff
told the court he could blame no
one but himself for "my careless-
nessand negligence."

Through the present audit now
being run on county books (the
part affecting the Collector being
complete) shows a discrepancy of
31,700, there will be 31.300 In excess
fees due March 1, 1934 which has
already been collected.

After the tax collector and sher-
iff's department were separatedby
act of the Texas legislature in 1930.
Acuff was elected In 1931 to tho
office.

He was one of the most popular
county officers ever elected. When
other offices were drawing a bevy
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of candidates, Acuff went unfn--
posed nntl was accordedoue, of the
largest sotes in 1132 ever given, hy
the How jut c unty electorate

Miss Rollins n who acceptedthe
appointment as tax colletcor to kuc-ce- ed

her fornur employer, is the
doup'iter of Mr nnd. Mrs-- Wattcr
Robinson omer residents'ot lit a
cc ity

In tendering her the appoint-
ment, Jcilge Debenport said thnt
the coutl a only wish was tiat she
"vindicate the court's action Jn
placing (his responsibility upon
you"

I

Dallas Man Says lie Was
AbductedAnd Talccn To

New OrleansAnd Memphis
Misaiftus Tcani, (UP) Carl

Bobo, 21. was en route to h!3 Dal-
las home after kidnapers, having-apparentl-

mistaken him fcf an-
other cisn, rele&sed him 30 mile
from lure.

Bobo. employe of a Dallas bak-- '-
ery, said three men abducted hint
on a kiiBy Dallas street, drove him
to Shearepoit, New Orleans and
Baton Kongo nnd heliThlm captive
for elftfct days.

Questioned for more lhflrrair
hour by detectives here, Bobo "

stuck to his original story.
ine uireo men picked him ud at

Elm and. Akard streets In Dallas
on the aftrn..on of Augv 21, he
saia Ttiroygiumt the southeast-
ward jio, lie wss not handed; but
wns rEatel!y told to "shut up"g
ne iclq aeiccnvcs.

LOST One 6.50 x 20 Rlversldo
brand tire and rim. Return, to
Heinle Johnson Sign Shop'.''Re--
ward. "' K
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"Step.right up, S ,,
LADIES and GEN'M'

HAVE you ever heard a streetworker medicine main fats wans?
Confess. Weren't you tempted to bay by 111 persuasive talk? 'Wky
didn't you? Wasn't it becauseyou could feel bo real coafldeaceb Ms

product? Wasn't that because, though he was here today, you dWa't
where tomorrow?

Mm

hawking

How differently you feel when you buy an advertisedproductHere
la no human personality to persuadeyou. But, lastlacthely you knew
you can trust the word of "The salesmanin type." Manufacturers awl
merchantswho advertiseare permanent. They stand back of. their pro-

ducts! They spendmlUions of dollars to determineyour needs sad te
perfect products that will satisfy thoseHeeds. Unlike the mediclae MM.
their businessis built on your continued good-nrt-l.

Researchlaboratories,with the wealth and resourcesof great tasks'--

tries behind them, are constantly seekingto Invent and Improve th4sf8 ij

make your life simpler and more pleasant. They bring their ttteoveries
i'to you in the advertisements. Advertised merchandiseIs Bteroltpniil

- ' 'r, y,
of qualify Merchandise you can depend on. ILet the adverUMsMwts

teach you what's new and good. Let the advertisement g ( )

spendingyour money wisely, Stepright up, hulks and geaWieJ, --u t

tjsa. h W
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BijfiK a tip dm fall fashions
jtpPI From NELLY DON
BbPI5 Pl & the favqr,tes

F'VfSu v PiN V'iKVnSHB Knii with epntrsitlnj pique yoke ind

j''n J5 V i dTO Sfif ,Me No. MS. J.rwy chsftneuis.
jj Ii-A- l y $' "'& J VtA&C 4- - ld..( for Immediate w.sr. Pique trim

W BWUWmJlVXBffXWR Xvi add gay .centto IM

Vyiv ssssssssssssssssssssl P1 ,Wyi'i3 I "V I Y
c.iu.l iwsgq.r sclit

PSWlSw695 to 1395 y ; prfWMt
Thay'vo arrived . . . these eagerly tt7" A ' I - v4ici
awaited NELLY DONS ... and you'll Ml S O If V ' V'H'A
want to be first to see theml Dofi- - MV"--z " ( J '' V-'v-

il

nitoly low in price in spite of a rising V- - Sm '' I
market ... yet ... fascinating fabrics I --" sBHw Js I
. . . arresting "architectural" lines . . . -- fCj 'JBRv

V0
'J I I

Intriguing shoulders that veer off at j l- -"
I mffl) I.- - " -- l

surprising angles . ..deftly executed "MivJ" I j" v ' Jl ," I
dressmakertouches . . . characteristic I ' I ) " 'f "" S

, .. . " w wNST ""'''''- -
fine finishingl Come in tomorrow HI

-- try several on . . . and you'll agree V-- - I
- LW'j 'I. 8

Nelly Dons win oasilyl ' r vEl v ' 'fj ' j

Albert M. Fisher Co. MM li'?''!-- !

Wo Deliver Phone 400 M ""k 1 yV:'
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Westbrook
Miss Robbie Hudson,daughter of

Tdr. and Mrs. E. S Hudson, went
Trlday to Tsleta where sho will

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get It)

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BErVICK

Ph. 60 S6a Bunnels Dig Spring

EiootK&j
"Walgreen Chocolate"

--"Alta Vista Ice Cream"

Our stores.are the only
places In Big Spring that
you can obtain either of

"palaj tickling" nro-tkict- s.

Park at one of our stores
and get this wonderful Ice

cream soda that Is food
and drink combined.

again (each Spanish in the high
school.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Barber are
the proud parents of a baby
daughter born Sunday afternoon at
the Root Hospital

Van Pearson and Calvin Boston
, k the wen'r end in Roscoe.

The ' Bud" Simpson family of
Iiuford were guests in the J, M
Berry horns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Brown and

and

lhe?e.

Hr
."Quality Drinks At No Added Cost"

fflP5

Ink en visited In
home Sunday.

M. Berry

Rev Murray Fuquay closed a
two week's revival at the West-
brook Baptist church Sunday. He
returned Tuesday at Plalnview
where he will reenter Wayland col
lege.

Mr and Mrs W C Hooks of
Dunn were visitors In the E V.
Bell home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Francis O. Kelly, whose
home Is In Abilene, arrived Sunday
to take up her work as teacherof
the first grade work in our school

Little Misses Joyce and Geneva
Campbell of Buford spent the flrat
part of the week in the J. W. Ram
sey home.

Miss Nelda Garrett of Colorado
visited Burnice Ramsey several
days last week

Miss Lucille May of Colorado
visited Loretta and Venetta Byrd
last Friday

Mrs Bertha Barber of Abilene
visited old friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs S J. Watson had
the following as dinner guests last
Friday Rev. Murray Fuquay, Je
rome Fuquay, Leslie McCara Ven
etta Byrd, Gussle Bledsoe, Bernlce
RamseyandNelda Qarrett.

Miss Lena Lee Bird spent the
first part of last week vlaltlng In
Big Spring

JL P Grcjmett .returned.
Thursday from Iota

home

Mr and Mrs J. D Lauderdale
returned Friday from Denton
where they attended North Texas
State Teachers College this sum
mer.

Miss Cora Ott came In Sunday

JAMES T. BROOKS

At torney--At-- I J w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

from her home at Thurber to re
sume her dutiesas English teacher
In thb Westbrook high school.

Mr and Mrs W E Rucker and
children Alda Rae and BUI, spent
several days In Gaines county last
weeK on a Prairie chicken hunt
Inty reported a good time and
pitnty of game

Walter Smith. Mrs John Wao-nor- .

Mrs Hightower and Mrs Carl
Oglesby, accompanied by Mrs
Holby Jackson left Monday for
Boyd to attend the funeral of their
grandmother

Mrs E P Gressett spent several
days last week in Big Spring at tho
bedsideor her daughter, Mrs Bail
riiilllps, who underwent major
surgery at Hall & Bennetts sani-
tarium Tuesday

Little Miss Gypsy Ted McCollum
of Loraine visited her aunt, Mrs
Burr Brown a few days last week

Mr and Mrs Mike Slaton of Ster-
ling City visited in the J. L Strib-lln- g

home

A. T York and little sons return-
ed Sunday from Ft Worth where
they have spent the past two
months.

J L. Strlbllng left last week for
Abilene where he has employment.

H II Stewart, R. U Parker and
JamesWillis left Sunday for Wink
where they have employment.

SCOUT NEWS

Scout tioopB qf Big Spring are
p eparlug to buckle down to renew-
ed scouting activity since school
has reconvened '

Many boys' spent part or all of
the summer vacationing elsewhere
and attendance was somewhat cut

Virginia Peden Deter
TKACHKK OF VIOLIN

1'rUute Lessons, Knsemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone Ut-- J

Classes Open September8th

Awb. vl
On troop changed Hi raeetleg

night last week. Troop No. S now
meets on Thursday svenlng Instead
of Friday.' Meeting starts) prompt-
ly at 7:30 p. m; mod adjourns not
later than one hour afterwards.

Troop No. 1, oldest troop It) the
state from point of'contlnuous reg-

istration, Is contemplating chang
ing its meeting nignt arter conven-venln-g

on Friday for a quarter of
a century. Tuesday evening; is the
day In mind.

Big Spring- troops are planning
some lnter-troo- p competition ar
ranged alone the lines of the an
nual council jamboree.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
Chief to the boys, was In Bis

Spring briefly Friday He reported
that a new troop had been organ
Ir 1 In Barstow and one In Stan
ton. Others are reregistering and
prospectslor the council getting a
President Roosevelt award look
good.

All Big Spring troops are work
ing toward getting a troop Presl
dent Rooseveltaward,earned much
the same ns was the President
Hoover award

TROOP MEETINGS
THOOP O he troop had Its

regular meeting Fridaynight with
a ery good attendance. Meeting
was opened with the Scout oath,
and closed 'with the Scoutmaster'
Benediction, after which games
were played

Those present were Scoutmaster
Jack Cummings, Halbert Wood-
ward, Tommy Hlgglns, Aaron

Bobby McNew, Jim Brlgham,
Wayne Burch, Jack Hatch, Harry
Blomshleld, Joihn Blomshleld, Elm
er Dorsay Jimmy Meyers, J. B
Bronsteln, Austin Burch, Lewis
Coffee, Harold Plum, Jaclt Cook
Reported by J. B .Bronsteln.

TROOP NO 4 Members of the
troop held their usual meeting Frl
day night and nil were presentbut
two

Pastor Woodie Smith of the
East Fourth Baptist Church which
sponsors the troop paid a short
visit There were also three oth--

l8ltors: Clinton Hall, Paul
Knsch, and Barney Thurman

After a business meeting a few
comeswere nlaed

The troop Is haling funds to bm 'snend
jroiiieTiew nags

Attending were J L Andrews,
Weldon Bigony, Garrett Patton,
Morris Burns Blllle Danner, Frank
Wcntz, Lee Wright Blllie Wright,
Biuce Phillips, Vorda Taylor, Tru
man Cairns. Arthur Kasch, H C
Smith, George Cross, R J John
son and Gattls Benard Another
attending was Joe Lewis Queen,
who is thinking about registering

Reported by J L Andiews

Hotel Men Attend
Swcctuler Session

Calvin Boyktn and Ray Cantrell,
managersof the Crawford and the
Settles hotels, respectively,went to

I
Sweetwater Saturday morning to
attend a meeting of the West Tcx--

Jnmili At Court

(Shit IPF H kBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVSsBBBBBl

Samuel Iniull.
utilities maqnate,

former
Is as

inoeared In court at Athens, Greece,
during bearing ol the application i

formal sanctionor arrest, in
connection with American extradi-
tion proceedings. (AssociatedPress
Pholo

News

There a singing at Tar- -

school hou.e last Sunday
ning

OrIHe Williams of Spur, Tex,
has been friendsund rcla-th- es

in tills comruunlt).

crime
Clairemont Tex where

few daj s

Mr and Mrs F Springer and
family of Tarzan spendingthis
week with relate es near Spur, Tex

Miss Rhoda Boren is spend-
ing this week with Miss Ina Mae
Jones of Wolcott

L Llndsa)
world s fair at

AItS.4

Is attending
Chicago

the

Verti Franklin bpent
Thursdaj night In McNcrlin
home

Mr Mrs McAeilln, Mlss.es
Iiene and Hailie McNcrlln and
Mls Vera Fne Fi.inklin made a
tilp to Big Spring Saturda Miss

as Hotel Mean
Boykln Is president of the
socialism

w

1

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Mill and
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondLilly spent
lait Saturday Dl' Spring.

Mr. Toms Is moving his cattle to
grass In New Mexico.

School will close Friday evening
on account of a number pupils
leaving for work. It will open
again about the first of Decem
ber.

Mrs. Rone and daughter, Clara
of Fort Worth accompanied by
Jerome Hooloway spent the night
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Holloway. They Were enroute
home after spendingtheir vacation
In Lanchester, Calif.

Most the farmers In this com-
munity busy plowing over aft
er rain and a numbei
ing small grain for a winter pas
ture.

Harvey Bailey
Former 'Puncher'

On Ector Ranches
ODESSA Harvey Bailey, the

southw cat's notorious public enemy
number one, who this week escap-
ed from Dallas county jail and was
recaptured in Ardmore, Oklahoma,
lived In Odessa In 1918

Bailey had a job working for
Appelt brothers on the Charles

Chlcaao Publln plnce, breaking horses
shown he Later In the year he worked for

(or his

ws the
zan eve

isiting

ore

ae
the

Ice

In

of

Ed

all
are

are Bow

Will Martin 'nnd went with some
cattle Mr. Martin carried to Colo
rado for Ho worked
that summer In Colorado looking
after the Martin cattle

Mr Martin nnd others here re
member the man accused of kid
naping Charles F Urschcl, Okla
noma City oil man as being a
rather quiet, cow-punc-h

er who was a good hronc "buster"
Most of the time he was in this
vicinity he licd on ranches and
was not seen much In the city
While living In Ector County he
did not (?ct into any trouble Ills
wife and little were with
him

Bailey did run afoul of
tho law- - In Colorado, and it Is be--i

liecd that this was the
D I Reddin left Thursday fori of his long career In which

association

pasturing

peaceable

daughter

However,

beginning

he will has now led to a cell in the Okl--

and

the

Jhoma City jail under a double
guard Mr Martin mned his cat--

During Our 12 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank Has AIuiijk Kept
Apace With Tho Chang-
ing Time and NeedsI

Your Account Is
Inlted!

CLEAR LIGHT
AND

Tarzen

Progress!

TA

MONDAY
Special Oh Oar
BargainTable

25c Dr. West
TOOTHBRUSH

164. (Umlt 3)

Znd A Runnels

tlo from Colorado In the late sum-
mer but Bailey remained In Bugar
City, Colorado, a town near, the
ranch where the cattle had boon
kept While there Bailey Is alleg
ed to have gone Into bootlegging.;
As a result of this he had un
altercation with a Sugar City con
stable. Shortly thereafter ha left
Colorado and went Into Kansas.

As Bailey now sits In the Okla-
homa City jail under heavy guard,
the jail's exterior Is flood-lighte- d

at night so that It any of his con-
federates are daring enough to at
tempt a delivery a battle In the
shadows would not be possible.

t

riague Kills Gray Squirrel
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (UP) .

Hordes of gray squirrels, said to be
the last of their speciesIn this state
slowly aie dying of starvation amid
Ich feeding grounds. Fish and

Gamo Commissioner Forrest J.
McDcrmott blames a mysterious
malady which attacks their eyes
and blinds them so they are unable
to hunt for food. Biologists of tha
Uplvcrslfy of California havo been
studying the plague for three years,
but have been unnble to dctertnlno
the causeor typo of the disease.

Mrs D Moseley has left for a
lslt in El Paso

Rend Herald Want Ads

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L,

Webb Motor Co.
Ith A Runnels Phono MS

rfO&mtX
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- In Big Spring

SHARP OUTLINES

THIEVES work under coverof darkness. Shadychar-

actersgo about their business in half-ligh- t. Honest
men walk boldly at midday, for they have nothing to

fear.
Shoddymerchandisecannot be advertised.It would

ruin the reputationof its sponsors. The half-wa- y good

is not worth anadvertisementin thesepages. The mer-

chantsof this community and thenationalmanufactur-
ers,who advertiseto you, are glad to comeout in 'the
openfor all to see. So confident are they of the qualify
of their goods,that theyare readyto talk to all the peo-

ple about that quality, stakingtheir businessfuture on
tho validity of their claims,

You will find their messageshelpful, their descrip-

tions of merchandiseinteresting, their news of stylo
authentic, their prices fair. Thesedays, as neverbe-

fore, your dollarswill buymore; moredurability, style,
comforti worehappiness if you readand heedthe

.of reputableadxerUsers in these pages!
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CLKANINO AND ONE STOP
HltKSSINa For All Needs For YourPrompt and Courteous Automobile

if. HARRY
Senc

LEGS G.&J. TIRES f"ALL THREE STORES" Master Dyer and Cleaner HILO & JAY
l'hone U0 Ph. 810 4th ti Scurry
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